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■ ■ . . . . . . . .  yiSlIED I « E  SCENENOW IN CHARGE OF MEETING

AT TABERNACLE u .
i

More Graphic Than Press Reports Given Out 
Im m ediately Follow ing the Triple Mur

der at Temple Last Thursday

r  KUitT J. VV. <'hi? Til

The Christian in-jetin^i umler 
direction uf J. W. t ’hism of 
Lon^rview, opened Tuesday nivfht 
at h:2(>.

Elder Chism in hi*: initial ser- 
mC,'. said in pan: "The Bible
beinti accepted by all professed 
Christians as the revelation of 
God’s will to mar., we shall main
tain» rdways that if m.an believes 
the iTospel now as they did in the 
days of the ajio.-tles, the jrospel 
as recorded in tr.e Mew Testa
ment. and if he accepts it in 
th o ^  very words and obeys it 
now as they did then it will 
make him now just what it made 
or him then. Hence, we ask all 
to vtin us wh" accepteil this 
principle.” j

His sermon dealt with a dis
cussion of bible belief in jreneral 
connected with his outline of 
necessary thir.<?s for the spiritual 
success of the present meetinpr. 
He aprain insisteil on "Individual 
work and earnestly devoted 

er to God. Let every man 
speak to his ncip:hbor about sal
vation. Don’t ’oe ashamed.” 

Services were announced for 
each (kxy at 4 and S n. m.. the 
lenpfth of the meeting to be an
nounced August

t ! IN
C ------
'  A cold-soaker, gully-washer, 

d r o u t h  -breaker, jim-dandy.” 
Some shower it was that started 
in Friday afte:’noon of last week 
and before "Old Jupe’’ could 
stop the leak the Merkci country 
received an inch of rain.

Next morning the thing was 
to over again and before the 
second stoppage took place the 
tota^ for the wet hgured
l.f^S inenes of rainfall. Enough 
to ;i^Ue ll*lo e jual to if not 
greaa-r than 1914 was and that 
is stretching the comj^arison 
some but conditfons justify the 
stretch. When we come to think 
of it there has already been 
over 12r> cars of grain shipj)ed 
from Merkel this seitson and the 
crop is not yet thrashed.

The Trent country did not re
ceive a very heavy rain on i'ri- 

ly afternoon when M-rkel got 
¿5 share but on the follo'vv- 
ng day nearly all West Texas 
•ountry came in for a good soak- 
ng. The Stith country rejx)rts 
(ver two an one-half inches of 
•ain.

louoty OMicers Here.
County Judge E..M. Overshiner 

rd Sheriff J. T. Dodson were 
l e r l^  visitors Wednesday. 
Judge Overshiner came here 

D confer with Commissioner 
gissittf in reference to fixing 
jme*<^.ds in this section of the 
aOntry and Sheriff Dodson was 
ere on bu.siness. making the 
ip  in his new Maxwell touring 
ir. ’ ^
Mri, W. P, Duckc-tt and daugh- 

•r. Miss Dorothy, are at home 
om Fort Worth. Mrs. Duckett 
•ought her little orphan grand- 
liidren home with her.

T. L. Grimes of this city returned home Wetlnesday morning 
from Temple, going there to attend the triple funeral of the child
ren of his cousin W. R. Grimes, a jTrominent farmer living about 
one mile fixun the town of Temple.

I Nearly every Merkel citizen is already familiar with the brutal 
murder of the three Grimes children and all but fatal injuries in
flicted by a brute negro uj)on .Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Cirimes at an 
early hour Thursday morning of last week, the affair which led to 
the burning of Will Stanley self confessed pen>etrator of one of 
the most heinous crimes in the history of the State.

Mr. T.L. Grimes on returning home gives a statement which is 
much better connected tTian the many disagreeing press reports 
given out on the case. Hy arrived in Temi>Ie just after the negro 
had succumbed to the flames.

.\ceording to -Mr, Grimes, who gets his information first-hand
ed. the principal facts are as folllows: Will Stanley, the negi*o who
committenl the murder or helpe<l to commit it. arrived in Temple 
last Wednesday afternoon and >oon met with two other negroes, 
namely Slim and the Yellow negro. Stanley after being caigured. 

i however, stated he reached Temple Thursday morning in a box car 
from Fort Worth but the two negroes. Slim and Yellow. !x)th stated 
they were with him Wednesday aftern(»on an<l finally just as the 
flames of the funeral fire l>egan to sing about the black’s body he 

¡admitted his connection with the crime and thereby placing the lie 
‘ uj)on many of his previous statements.

Contrary to the accounts first given of the murder, all eight 
members of the Grimes family occupied the same i*oom. Mr. and 
Mrs. (¡rimes i»ccupying sei)arate beds in the same room. The mur
derer on entering the roimi by the bath nK»m window, as shown by 
evidence, proceedetl to the scene of the brutal work an«l evidently 
struck Mr. (¡rimes first, striking him with the blunt part of the 
three-pound iron railroad cleaver. This one blow rendered Mr. 
( ¡rimes unconscious and the noise of the lick or the negro’s move- 
m.ents awakened Mrs. (¡rimes who jumped to a sitting |K>sition in 

j her bed and screamed for help. The negro struck her and she re
membered nothing more until late Saturday when she regained 
consciousness in a Temple hospital. The 7-months-old twin babies 
sleeping in the same bed with Mrs. Grimes were found dead next 

i morning, their face.s beat into a pulp and their heads cnished. The 
condition of their mother was little different for the numerous licks 

I rained upon her face by the sharp j>ointetl cleaver literally choppe<l 
her face to pieces as the negro choked and (»eat her senseless.

j  Margurette, the five-year-old was then that the first was 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. known of the brutal murder.

, Grimes, was awakened and saw Friends, officers and relatives 
part if not all of the brutal work. wei*e notified and a country wide 

 ̂ In describing what transpired search instituted for any j>erson 
she said: ”A big man wa.s who might be guilty of so great

■ standing over Daddy and .Mamma a crime. People living aluni: the 
cried for help. The big man Santa Fe railroad tracks had 
spanked her and she hollered for seen three negroes going toward 

, help and he spanked her again Rogers about daylight or after, 
'and she laid down.” This This report was given to the 
clear account of the murder- tgficers and they overtook the 
OU5 work as related by the rive- negroes near Rogers.

: year-old .Margurette Grimes bears Realizing that the mob spirit 
out a part of what Mrs, (¡rimes was iirevalent the officers began 

I remembered up until the negro to maneuver to get their pri.son- 
struck her. but the youthful ers to safety and it was soon 
mind failed *0 gras)) the enormity , discovered by them that the 

■of the heinous work going on Stanley negro was wearing a 
; under her own eyes and could pair of trousers bearing the 
' only express the death-dealing name of \V. R. (.¡rimes written 
j licks in the words of "spanked.” ¡with indelible ink on the inside 
The little girl in giving account i of the waistband. Four close 

;of why the ’’big man spanked” , members of the Grimes family 
her little brothersaid: knowing of the pursuit of the

"Brother jumped up while the 
man was standing over Mamma 
and said ’Daddy sees you he’ll

negi"oes and hearing of their 
capture started in pursuit of the 
officers, the latter conning close

shoot you’ and then the big man on the officers in a thickly wood 
spanked him and he laid downied and weedy i)lace where the 
and cried,” ¡officers attempted to escape with

-After the fiend had accom-j their prisoners by dodging into 
plished his murderous designs the weeds and allowing the car 
and ransacked the house as it'they  had been riding in to go on.

I was afterward shown, nothing | The ruse was not successful and 
more is known of the happenings I the negroes and their captors 
in the death room until next | wei'e surrounded in a small 
morning when a neighbor, Mr. | thicket near Rogers, it  is said 
Bruner, came to the home alx)ut i that after the four men
8:30 o’clock to borrow 
from the work house

COMMUNITY CO-OPERATION
C opyright««! Farm and Ranch-Holland’a M agazin«

1  Goms IS A

It is safe to say that a very small per cent of 
consumers are capable of accurately judging, by per
sonal inspection, the quality and value of the many 
articles they buy and use.

Inferior materials and workmanship may be 
effectually concealed beneath veneers—a deception 
that can hardly be detected until the goods have 
been purchased, paid for and put to the use for 
which they were intended. In many cases—for ex
ample, in canned goods and other preserved edibles— 
consumers are frequently deceiv’ed or misled.

How many buyers of shoes are competent to 
judge for themselves the quality and actual value of 
a shoe ? Paper, composition and other inferior ma
terials may easily be substituted for leather and the 
unwary purchaser be none the wiser until too late 
for the information gained to be of possihie benefit 
to them.

This same line of reasoning applies to clothes, 
hats, furniture, stoves, carpets, rugs, pianos, talking 
machines, watches, jewelry, breakfast foods—prac
tically all of the almost countless articles in common 
use.

Manufacturers who have spent much time and 
large sums of money to establish favorable reputa
tions for products bearing their names, or trade 
pames, positively can not alford to misrepresent their 
^oods to the public, or allow their lines to fall b e t e  
>h(i standards they have established. Goods upon 
v^ich they place their names must come up to the 
claims they make for them and must render pur
chasers continuous, uniform service at a reasonable 
cost. Otherwise the demand for them will cease, 
thus destroying their greatest asset.

Sid Coats, delegate from Mer
kel to the Farmers Congress at 
.Austin, returne<l home Sunday 
after a week’s visit to various 
parts of the State during which 
time he took opportunity to in
vestigate the farm conditions in 
comparison with the Merkel 

I country and found all Fast Texas 
I wanting in the comparison.

.Mr. Coats stated that land in 
Dallas county valued at .Sl50.(t0 
|)er acre was producing less than 

jhis own land valued at $40.00 
I {)er acre. He also slated that at 
no place during the entire trip, 
even in Ellis county, did he find 
farm fonditions that would equal 
those around the Merkel country 
while he found much of east 
Texas dry and badly in nee<l of 
rain. Mr. Coats is a native of 
east Texius. having been born in 
Dalliis county, and lived there 
until he was near thirty years of 
age and no doubt saw that por
tion of the country in some of 
its best and some of its worst 
conditions and stated that he 
found the ground cracked worse 
from dry weather now than he 
had ever seen it in that section 
of the black land belt.

HIgti Schnol Principal Elected.
The school board last Saturday 

afternoon elected Prof. B. A. 
Garrett of Merkel as principal of 
Roscoe High School. Mr. Garrett 
is a stranger here but he comes 
well recommended and made a 
good impression on those who 
met him. He is a graduate of the 
Sam Houston Normal Institute 
and has taught two years. l.ast 
year ho was princii)al of a rural 
high school near Houston.—Ros
coe Times,

MENKEL BUIENS IN

try has ever seen.
E. L. VVoodroof was the first

sur-
some oiljroundetl the thicket their wait 
near the | for reinforcements was not long 

home. .After getting the oil he j for seventy-nine automobiles 
nct ce<l the cows had not been i loaded with infuriated men were 
milked and thinking that Mr.'on the scene in less than thirty 
Grimes might he sick, went to'minutes. Seeing all avenues of, 
the back door and calletl. Get-1 escape cutoff the officers came' 
ting no response he went around ¡out with their prisoners and on 
the house to the front and by a parley with what seemed to be
way of the hall. As he entered 
he saw the five-year-old .Mar
gurette and asked her if her 

I papa was sick. The child re- 
Iplied; “ His eyes is hurt.” It

the leaders of the mob an agree
ment was reached whereby the 
negroes should be taken to 
Temple for a Court of Inquiry to 
get all evidence ¡»ssible. Ar-

riving in Temple the negroes | the officers get all evidence pos- 
were carried to an upi>er room j sible on the case that no one con-1 
of a three-story building and the nected with it might escape. It 1 
negroes separately cross-(|ues- was at this time the negro Stan-1 
tion<Hl. ley told his captors of the imjili-1

Asked as to how he came in cation of a low. heavy set white 
|)ossession of the trousers bear- man wit’n a dun pony and prom- i 
ing the .name of Grimes the ised if given until next day he| 
negro said he got them in Fort would point out the man. The 
Worth’ He also told his captors negro was apparently stalling for 
he arrived in Temple Thursday time, from the tact that members 
morning frf>m Fort Worth, riding of the mob had already told him j 
in a lx>x car. that he was g(>ing to be burned. | Nearly every Merkel buyer is

The other two negroes both It is supposed that the negro i h i s  way to- 
stated they met Stanley the realizing his near death and real- j ^ke east to purchase new
evening before ami on being izing the awfulness of it, hoped ' supply of Merkel
(luestioneil alone the negro Slim to save himself probably until re- what will probably be the
said the three on meeting inforcements could come to the the Merkel coun-
Wednesday afternoon went to officers’ aid, 
the home of his half-bi*others -As the hour of midnight drew on 
where they stayed for a short some member of the mob w h o  i to depart, going east last
time. Stanley leaving soon after claimed to have been to the tele-i^f*^*^ purchase the fall and 
dark and the Yellow negro de- graph station gave out the news I " of goyds for the
parted a few minutes later. Slim that the State Militia would be ! Bros. Co. Saturday
futher stated he next saw the there about 12 o’clock (this report lor St. Louis
two when they came back to- however was untrue). This was points on a
gether sometime after the Santa oil for the fire and a crowd o f , I>oying mission for his company, 
Fe train went n^rth (meaning men surged up the stairs of tb ej"’kile-A. C. Rose of the Anchor 
the Santa F'e pas.senger which building and into the room where I
was due about midnight or after. ) Stanley was being examine<l. j V\ ednesday night

The investigation was contin- Some one grabbed the Sheriff for Chicago on a
uing with all speed po-' ŝible by ¡and a pathway was made for the | mission. Mr. Rose contem- 
attorneys aided by the sheriff captor who fled to the .street at I '
and others and the questioning which i>oint he pas.sed the gher-; Messrs. VV'ood-
was carrying the work into iff over his head and to others in : Merkel
Thursday night, and the Stanley the mob, not allowing the officer l̂ '̂ '-vers will be away during most 
negro was contending his inno- to touch the ground until he was I month.
cence. .Akso the other two ne- spirited far away from the build- j 2 000 tans Fruit at Home 
groes were maintaining their ing. In the scramble to get the! 
innocence of any connection sheriff away he allowed his pistol ' 
with the murder. Stanley con- to become accidently discharged 
tended he got the trousers from towani the ground, and from 
one of the other two negroes this came the report that some 
Thursday. However, he previ- one shot the negro, 
ously had said he got them in During that time others who 
Fort Worth. The Slim negro said went after the negro placed a!
Stanley tried to swap the trous- chain around his neck and head
ers to the Yellow negro for a jed for the square with him where' 
a pair of .shoes. Slim contended a funeral pyre was being made.
this happened early Thursday | Chains were also fastened to the i , . , , ,
morning while the three walking negro’s feet and in this condition : unis
south toward Rogers. he was led and dragged through |

During all the investigation the streets and bodily into ti.ei 
the mob about the building be- fire already prepared to receive 1 
gan to grow larger and the mob. its victim. Reports of the burn- 
spirit becoming more pronounced ing show that the last words ut-

In last week’s issue of the 
Mail the figures of 5(X) were 

: given as the amount C. L. Mc- 
Mees placed on the number of 
cans of peaches and other fruits 
he would can in his home cannery 
this summer. These figures 
have been changed lately, how
ever, and now Mr. McNees has 
crnlered 1500 more cans and will 

: put up a total of 2000 cans of

but Albert Nibling a brother of 
Mrs. Grimes held the mob back 
by his intreatios with them to let

tered by the black were "get the 
yellow negro” ' Contrary to the 

Continued on page 8

for market.
This is one of the best diversi

fying propositions yet started in 
the Merkel country and no doubt 
will be one of the most profitable.

Miss Sinna Humble of Abilene 
visited her counsin. Miss Ida 
Meeks, the past week.
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If you want a Dependable Connection, where Safety is 
First Consideration, open an account with this Bank 

Every member of our force wants to do some
thing for you Call on us

G U A R A N TY  FUN D  BANK

the

f

V Farmers State Bank, Merkel, Texas

LOCAL AN» PERSONAL
J. G. Barnett of Paris came in 

Tuesilay afternoon to visit his 
sister, Mrs. J, P. Hutchins.

. S. Allen of Denton is here 
shaking hands with friends and 
lookinjr after business matters.

Misses .\lice and Rena Reed of 
Winters are visiting their }?rand- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Eoff.

Miss Charlie Bell Thomas vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Walter Holt, 
of Trent, the latter part of last 
week.

Miss Ida Meeks is at home 
from a visit with relatives in 
Westbrook, Bij? Sprinjfs and 
Rotan.

Arthur Browning came in 
Monday from Dallas to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Miller of 
Barstow visited the latter’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garrett, 
the past week.

C. T. Derrick departed last 
week for points in east Texas 
near the vicinity of his old 
stamping grounds.

Mrs. Mary Bernard enroute to 
her home in San Angelo from  ̂
Dallas is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. W. L. Burns.

Misses Mattie and Velma Carey 
of Mar\ neal returned to their 
home Tuesday after visiting 
their uncle, Wm. Carey.

Miss Ruby Jones is visiting 
Mrs. J. C. Baker in 
and will visit points 
Mexico before returing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thomas 
and little daughter, Annie Bell 
are at home from Dallas where 
they visited Mrs. Tom King.

Mrs. E. V. White who has 
been here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V'ol Martin, has 
returned to her home at Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. El Angus of 
Fort Worth eame in the first of 
the week to visit the former’s 
brother, M. D, Angus and family.

Mesdames Davis and Claud 
Beasley who have been visiting 
in Brownsville for some time re
turned home Monday afternoon.

J. A. Buford and wife, J. D. 
Hogg and wife and Oscar Buford 
motored to Roscoe to see (J. A. 
Buford’s mother who is quite 
sick.

Rev. W. G. Cypert returned 
from Tuscola the first of the 
week where he has been conduct
ing a meeting. He reports five 
conversions and additions to the 
church during the services.
'' A. Massey of Fannin county 
has been here visiting his broth- j 
er of Route 1. The Mr Massey i 
from Fannin county is more 
highly plea.sed with the Merkel 
country |than *ever and talked 
very favorable of moving to our 
midst.

Canyon 
in New

S P E C IA L S
For a few days we will make some very low cash 

prices on the following articles
$1.00 Deacon Brown bucket coffee, cup

and saucer in each bucket................ 80c
Arbuckle Coffee, per pound.......................19c
6 pounds Peabero' Coffee......................$1.00
7/i pounds “ 1859” Coffee........................... $1.00 .
Red Velva Syrup.......................................60c
Green Velva Syrup.................................. 65c
Mary Jane Syrup.......................................45c
Nice dried Caliiornia Peaches, per Ib___7c
Extra High Patent Flour, the Big C ..$ 1 .5 5  
High Patent Flour, only........................$1.45
7 spools Thread.........................................25c
We also have one lot of Shoes and Slippers 

we are selling AT COST

When in need of anything in the grocery line see us. 
Ne.xt door to Behrens-McMillen furniture store.

J .  L .  . J O H N S O N

Cfl-O PEillllE  RE- 
L

^ ^ lisse s  Ruth and Edith Mackey 
and sister, Mrs. L. Johnson of 
Durant. Okla. are here visiting 
their aunt. Mrs. W. A. Scott. 
Later their brother, Clifton 
Macky, will come here and to
gether they will visit the Panama 
Exposition at San Francisco.

Rufus McNees has returned 
from Austin where he has 
been spending the summer in 
school. He will remain with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs C. L. Mc
Nees until time his duties call 
him to Marshall where he 
employed in the city schools.

MERKEL COUNTRy

The Co-operative Revival be
gins next Sunday morning.

A large tent that has been or- 
I dered will be raised t<xlay ac- 
1 cording to present plans and all 
j work in getting everything ready 
I for the meeting will progress 
I rapidly. D .̂ \V. M. .McIntosh 
I will preach and Prof, .\nderson 
j will have charge of the choir.
I All announcements for the ser
vices will l)e made Sunday morn
ing. ______________

How's This?
We ofT.-r One Hun<lre<l D ollirs R e

ward for any ca«e of C atarrh  th a t 
cannot be cured by H all’* C ata rrh  
Cure.

F. J . Cheney & Co. Toledo. Ohio.
We. tne undersigned, have known F’ 

J . Cheney for the last 15 year* an.! be
lieve him perfectly  honorable in al 
business transaction« and hnaucially 
able to carry  out any obligations made 
by his firm.

N ational Bank of Commerce.
Toledo. Ohio.

Hali'i- C atarrh  Cure is taken in te r
nally acting  d irectly  upon the blood 
and mucous surfa'^es of the system . 
T estim oniah »ent free. Price 75 cents 
per buttle. Sold by ail D ruggists.

Take H all’s Family Pill for constipa
tion.

IS

V. 0. W.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C- C 
S. Hamilton, Clerk

Tin QuWm  Tint Oom Not Affoct Tin Hoad
Because o4 Ha to o k  ta d  laaatiTe effect. LAXA- 
TIVR BROMO O tIIN IN g i t  batter Ibaa an tlD arr 
OigaiBe aad itoea sot caaae nervouaiieat ao r 
r ta ^ B R Ja  bead R enem ber the fall oaiac aad  
Is3  for tbc a tcas ta rc  of X. W. OROVR. D c .

BUMBLE BEE"""
fiin  imVuhi litt"
“■i -af i irrr^»»

W, F. Hamblet
SroMryman

Under present conditions it 
seems only justice to themselves 
that farmers of the Merkel 
country prepare exhibits for both 
the Central West Texas Fair at 
Abilene and the Texas State Fair 
at Dalla-s.

Especially important would be 
a good exhibit shown at Dallas for 
thousands of East Texas people 
are highly interested in thiS sec
tion of the country and a good 
exhibit from the Merkel country 
would be one of the best adver
tising methods our town could 
get up at the present time.

“ Let’s have a good exhibit at 
the Dallas Fair.’’

E. P. McMillen Returns
“ Mack” E. P. McMillen man

ager of the Behrens-McMillen 
Fur. Co., returned Sunday morn
ing from a length stay in Chicago 
and Iowa.

To be exact Mr. McMillen was 
away a month attending furni
ture conventions and visiting the 
scene of his old home in the north
ern part of the country. Mr. Mc
Millen is exceedingly jubilent 
over the continued good prospects 
of this section of the country and 
no doubt has bought nearly a 
train load of furniture for future 
delivery.

Ken Member Ford Uub 
The latest i>ersonage to liecome 

a member of the local Ford club 
was J. T. Dennis proprietor of 
the Dennis D. G. Store.

Mr. Dennis intends to sjjend 
some time out of the store with 
his family during the next few 
weeks and will use a five jjossen-1 
ger Ford in his tours. '

ALWAYS ATTRACTS 
AHENTION

does our laundry work, for nothing is 
turned out by us in any o ther way but 
the rig h t one. O ur facilities for tho r
oughly cleansing and properly ironing 
shirt.s. collars and cufTs for gentlem en 
are exceptionable, while ladies can
not fail to  be pleased w ith the skill 
we display’ in doing delicately trimmed 
underw ear, sh irts , etc. 
SW E E T W .\T E R  STEAM LAUNDRY 

M. B. BELL. A gent. M erkel. 
Phone No. l.il

Over Fifty Per Cent 
Saved •

The lumber industry in the South represents 
many millions of dollars in the business of 
the States in which the lumber plants are sit
uated.
Materials which were formerly regarded as 
waste are utilized for making many things 
of importance to the people of this country.

Paper, boxes, shingles, staves and other ar
ticles have been added to the products of 
the mill which formerly produced only 
planks, etc.

In the organization of this vast industry 
every available means for reducing waste has 
been studied with great care. It is natur^ 
to find that the largest lumber plants in 
these States with the most complete organi
zation are using

TEXACO PRODUCTS

for their work. One lumber company of 
great importance found that it had effected 
a saving of over 50 per cent, in the lubricat
ing oil consumed, by the use of Texaco Pro
ducts.

Texaco Quality and Service have demon
strated their value to the manufacturers of 
lumber wherever they have been installed.

Texaco Products have justified the policy 
and work of the company by their success.

Texaco quality will do the same for you. Buy 
it. Use the “Made in Texas” Red-Star- 
Green-T oils manufactured by

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houiton, Texas

Furnished Rooms.
Furnished suit of rooms with 

water connections. Apply to 
Mrs. J. W. Daniel at Woodroofs 
Store.

Elybt Host Texas Towns
Sweetwater has her water show, 
Ballinger gives a barbecue, 
Abilene, Angelo have their fairs. 
Most all the towns j)ut on airs.

, McCauley has an annual picnic.
I Trent says we’re something on a 
; stick.
I Big Springs has a blow out 

yearly,
Merkel also blows out—nearly!

X . I .  T ,
Someone must have read our

article ‘n a late issue of the 
Mail calling for expressions of 
sentiment toward the organiza
tion of an annual celebration tor 
Merkel. The idea was a good one 
we believe and the above contri
buted verse is a stinging compar
ison. LET? HAVE AN AN
NUAL CELEBRATION MOVE
MENT STARTED.

N TIME TO AGÍ
Don’t Wait for the Fatal Stages of 

Kidney Illness. Profit By Merkel 
People’s Experience 

Occasional a ttack s of backache, ir
regular urnination. hARUaches and 
diizy apella are frequent aympton of 
kidney disorder. I t 'a  an e rro r to neg-

1 ct these ills. The a ttacks may pass 
ofi for a tim e but >;enerally return* 
with g rea te r in tensity . D on't delay 
a minute. Begins tak ing  Doans Kidi 
ney Pills and keep up th e ir use until 
the desired results a re  nbtained. 
work in Merkel proves e f fe . 't j^ ie a s  
of this g reat.k idney  remedy.

.Mrs. J  .M. Dry, Merkel, says; *‘I 
got down w ith my back and when I 
stooped over it  was hard to stra '.fh ten  
up again- Dizzy spells came »n A s  and 
I felt worn out and dep.efsed afi the 
time. 1 used but one box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and the  pains in my bbek 
left, the headaches disappeared and my 
kidneys were g reatly  strenghU od. 1 
have never had much need of a kfdne) 
medicine since .”  ^

Price 50 c. a t  all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a ki<iney re m e d y -g e t 
Doan’s Kidney P ills—the same that 
.Mrs. Dry had. Foster-.M iIbum  C#,, 
Props. Buffalo. N. Y. 6t2

Í



PR O FE SSIO N A L

McMASTER ^ GILLILAND

DENTISTS

 ̂ Orticf I’hon»“ 1T4
Over Woodroofu Store

^  M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
^  Practicing Physician 

Office a t Grimes Drug Store 
M erkel, Texas

^  Telephones: Hes. 1-2; Office 1-0-

!  W .  W .  W H E E L E R
R sai E s ta te , F ire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance A gent

O ffice I'Vt-r r e r n e r -  S 'n 'e  Bank

LOCAL ANO PERSONAL

O. t) "Vii v1!>
AIU'TI -y - -  I , «•.

General l'rKo’ - -i- • 
Land T  *.t • ^
Office i er 1 orr¡ •- s

' -llections 
eciality 

■t>."e Bank,

Vj . VV, Juii.'iSUN
Real E sta te , F ire, Life and .Accident 

Insurance A gent
R espectfully Solicits Your Bu.siness 

N otary Public in Office 
Office over Woodroof & Company 

Merkel — Texas

J, A, Duckett sells it for less.
Miss Beatrice Nidever visited 

friends in Trent this week.
Plenty bran and cow feed at 

the Bob .Martin Gro. Co.
Geo. Keys of Trent was here 

Monday on business.
All the latest standard Periodi- ; 

cals to be found at Burrou{rhs.
Miss Or.a Stanley visitetl here 

from Nubia Monday.
The Price is the Thinj? J. .A. 

Duckett.
Miss Leojc“! Merritt returned 

home from ^lineralWellsMonday.
Filtered jrasoline eliminates all 

trouble. H. .M. Rose. 23t3
.Miss .Alma Reed of Winntield 

visited Mrs. B. C. .Moore Mon
day.

Eat more Ice Cream, but be 
sure that it is Alta Vista. Bur-' 
roughs.

X .  iss Mad^e Hale is in from 
the ranch visiting friends this^

BeU

[Connection
Adds to Farm Cheer
It was a blustery March 

evening, but inside the 
cozy sitting-room of the 
Brown’s all was cheery 
and bright.

Mrs. Brown stepped to 
the telephone. Her hus
band smiled—for he knew 
the pleasant custom for 
years had been to call the 
daughter, in the distant 
village, each week.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sys
tem?

SHAVING AND B ATH PARLORS
The most U p-to-D ate .
SHOP IN .MEKKEL It may cost you <0 if you

1 don’t see J. A. Duckett’s sjiow 
window this week.C IT Y  BARBER SHOP 8.

The Southwestern 
Telegraph &  
Telephone Go.

I.V - aT

\ mssiritDADS

9 R-’M

W EST & PATE Pro|>rietors
Mrs. W. R. Walker of .Abilene 

visited Miss Susie Penn SundavA B S T R A C T S
To buy land without seeing it is poor t “'C n in g .  

busi' ess, but to buy it with- ^  . .  . ,
o u ^  n ab s trac t is worse. You should Our line ot ..tationery is the

Sour title  as well as your land. most complete of any to be found 
' ' ^ANL)*K̂ Ntw in Merkel, Burroughs.

Taylor County Abstract Co. Deputy Sheriff Joe Brown of
AlfVene. Texas Geo. C. Bishop. Mgr. Merkel Monday On

‘ business.

Fresh Peaches fur Sale.
Fresh peaches for sale from 

trees at 7r>c and per bushel.
C. L. McNees, phone 2.’ks. t’)t2

When in Abilene

M o s a r t  C a fe

Regular Lunch 25e 
Short Orders

Service and Satisfaction 

JACK GILSTRAP

Citation by Publication.

TH E STATE OF TE.XAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County —G reeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon .Maud Huddleston by making pub- 
'y ca tio n  of this citation once in each 

week for four successive weeks p re 
vious to  the return  day hereof, in some 
new spaper published in your county, if 
there  be a new spaper published therein, 
but if  not. then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 42nd Judicial D istrict; but 
if  there  be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial D istrict, then in a new s
paper published in the nearest D istrict 
ta  said 42nd Judicial D istrict, to appear 
a t  the nex t regular term  of the Dis
tr ic t C ourt of Taylor county, to  be 
hol^en a t  the Court House thereof, in 
Abilene, on the 5th Monday in A ugust 
A. D, 1915, the same being the 30th 

, Jiiy of A ugust .A. D. 1915. then and 
there  to  answ er a petition filed in said 
C ourt on the 14th day of July .A. D. 
1915, in a suit, numbered on the docket 
o f said C ourt No. 3480, wherein F. B. 
Huddleston is plaintiff, and .Maud Hud
dleston is defendant, and said petition 
alleging. Plaintiff F. B. Huddleston 
sues for divorce on the grounds aif 
abandonm ent, alleging th a t more than 
th ree  years ago defendant left the bed 
and board of this plaintiff with the in
tention of perm anetly abandoning plain

t i f f .  since which tim e they have not 
lived toge ther as man and wife.

Plaintiff asks for judgm ent of the 
court dissolving the m arriage relation 
now existing  Eietween Plaintiff and De
fen d an t and for gene.'al relief.

H erein fail not, but have before said 
C ourt, a t its aforesaid next regular 
term , th is w rit with your re tu rn  th ere 
on, showing how you have executed 

/th e  same.

iGiven under my hand and the seal of 
Court, a t office in Abilene this, 

the  15th day of July A D. 1915.
J . Fuller, Clerk, 

D istrict Court Taylor County.

' some s pec iu  prices
ON

PENNSYLVANIA 
MAMONO and

GOOD YEAR Tiras
FILTE R E D  GASO LINE 

and A U TO  O ILS  my Spacialty

HENRY M. ROSE

F'ree motor vote with cleaning 
and pressing. Star Store Tailor 
Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. B. .Abercrom
bie left Monday afternoon 
points west.

Fresh by exiiress. Nunnajly’s 
fine candies on ice at BuiToughs’ 
Drug Store.

Mrs. Mattie Ward of Nugent 
are here visiting Elder and .Mrs. 
W. G. Cypert.

.Men’s straw hats. Saturday 
only. 5(Jc. Don’t miss it. J. A. 
Duckett.

Miss Vera Jinkens visited her 
sister. Mrs, Jno. Bryson.I at 
Noodle, last week. 1

Cleanliness. Quality, and Ser
vice are the es.sential builders of 
our fountain trade. Burroughs.

Mrs. James Bright of Trent 
visited here Monday, the guest 
of Mrs. B. C. Moore.

Fresh car of Peacemaker flour 
expected to arrive today at the 

, Bob Martin Gro. Co.
Good people want good service 

Call at the Star Store Tailor 
Shop.

Miss Addie Patterson of Roys- 
ton is visiting her uncle. D. E. 
Compton, of Route 2.

; Our drinks hit the spot. Makes 
you wish you were a leopard. 
Burroughs.

Mrs. Twyman Collins is at 
home from an extended visit' 
with relatives in Thornton.

Drive to the right and head 
your car to my station for gaso
line and auto oils, H- ^I. Rose.

23t3
Mrs V. D. Jones of Bagwell 

came in Sunday morning to visit 
her parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. R. H, 
Collins.

You will miss it if you miss it. 
$3.20 wortli of toilet articles for 
50c, Saturday only, at J. .A, 
Duckett’s. See show window,

~ ^ Ir s . Joe Harris is at home 
from Snyder where she visited 
h e r  daughter, .Mrs. Walter 
Duckett,

.My gasoline equipments are 
the best and latest that money 
can buy. Try my goods and be 
convincevi. H. .M. Rose. 23t3

Dr. J. F. Campbell of Mang- 
hum. Okla., came in Monday on 
a prospecting tour of this section 
of the country. He stated he 

, was highly pleased with condi- 
; tions of the Merkel country.

Blacksmith NInlicK.
General blacksmithing, practi

cal hoiseshot*ing and e-xpert 
wagon work. C’ome see me. .A. 
F. Parks, the blacksmith. Otl

SI5 III) for Colton Seed
I will give for cotton

.'<eek delivered on cars here Fri
day and Satunlay. G. R. Gazza- 
way,

.Mrs. .M. R. WixKlrum and son. 
Harry are visiting in Winfield, 
the guests of the former’s sister. 
.Mrs. .Mary E. Taylor. They will 
also visit Walter Boyce, a brother 
•Mrs. W«xKlnim has not met in 
thirty years.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous systvni is the ülarm system 

o( till! human taaly.
In p ^ fec t health we hardly realize that 

we M ta  a network oi nerves, but when 
h v . i l t t l s  ebbing, when strength is declin- 
i:ig, Ela oame nervous sj-Aain gives the 

in headaches, tirv^B ss, dreamful 
■deep, irritability and unless corrected, 
K-ads straight to a break'lown.

To correct nervousness, Scott’* Em ul
sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the bloiKl snd 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system respon<ls to it* refresh
ing tunic force. It is free from alcohol.

Scull (c tlowiic. Bluumfield. N . J.

»  ^

A FEW POINTED 
QUESTIONS

Are you doing your share to 
REDUCE the HIGH COST 

of LIVING in YOUR 
HOME ?

Are you providing every 
SAFEGUARD: in o t h e r  
words, are you exercising 
the proper CARE and CAU
TION in ih e  selection of 

your GROCER ?

DO YOU WISH TO IN
CREASE THE PURCHAS
ING POWER OF YOUR 

DOLLAR?

A visit to OUR STORE will 
THROW SOME LIGHT on 
these VITAL QUESTIONS.

E.L. ROGERS
GROCERY

LOST—Gentleman’s gold band ' 
ring on streets of Merkel near 
Grimes Drug Store. Has initials 
G. T. E. engraved inside. Re
ward of $1.00 will be paid for re
turn to Merkel Mail Office.

FOR SALE.— Four residences, ^
' all in Merkel and of various s izes ., 
All bargains. See VV’. A. Scott. |

WANTED—A g o o d  gentle 
buggy pony: safe for children to 
drive. H. P. Wilkins, Route 1..

23t2pd '
FOUND:—Purse with money, 

descrilie and pay for this ad at 
the Mail Office.

COOK W A N T E D - W o r n  a n  II 
wanted to assist with cooking; 
and to do washing and ironing! 
for family of five. .Middle aged ; 
woman preferrevi. Apply at ' 
once. R. H. Collins.

W A N T E D :-T o hire a good 
team to plow. Phone S. H, L. 
Swafford.

WANTED—One or more lady 
boarders, rates reasonable. Mrs, 
.Alice Rose. Bt4p

VV. T. Sherrill and L. T. Hor
ton both of the country north of ; 
town were in the city Monday 
much smiles for the goovl rain 
but the same look of wonder that 
came over their faces a year ago 
was still there. They are still 
'vondering. like the rest of us. 
when the war will end. Thei 
reason Mr. Horton came in was 
to learn why the Merkel Mail he 
suhscrilMHl for three weeks ago 
or more had never reached his 
address. Our excu.se was from 
the fact we had neglected to en
ter his name on our mailing list.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baker of 
Canyon City who have been vis
iting relatives in Mineral VV’ells 
stopped off here enroute home 
for a .second visit to the latter’s , 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. H. T. 
Merritt. .Mr. Baker is Principal, 
of the Training School at Canyon 
City. They were accompanied by 
Mr. Baker’s two sisters. Mary 
Opal and .Auline.

C. .A. Bickley of Merit hap
pened in the first of the week, 
just following the soaking good 
rain that visited the .Merkel 
country, Mr. Bickley owns con- 
siderable property near town and 
recently each of his visits here I 
have been accompanied by a good ; 
rain. Hereafter we will send '

' for Mr. Bickley when we neeil ; 
him in the capacity of a rain 
maker.

I

H. L. Propst one of our old j 
timers who knows a good coun-1 
try when he sees it has returned | 
home from a trip to North Caro- 
lina. .Mr. Propst seems to think | 
the Merkel country is lietter now I 
than it ever \yas. His trip to|

, North Carolina was a visit to rei-1 
atives. I

IThe accuracy and competence | 
of our prescription department | 
has gained its own fame. Wonti 
you place your next with us? Bur-11 
roughs. i

Mrs. S. E. Murphy of Abilene \ 
was here with her son E. C. j  I 
Murphy of St. Louis last week , j 
visiting her daughter, .Mrs, Ollie j 
Dye. i

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Keith and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Holdridge 
left Monday in the former’s car 
for F’ort Worth to visit friends 
and relatives.

Hurry and get your suit clean
ed and pressed and get a a motor 
vote. Star Store Tailor Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barnett 
are at home from an extended 
visit to Medlothian and Minerals 
Wells,

.Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pollock of 
Moro returned to their home 
Tuesday after a short visit with 
Dr. and Mrs. VV’. V. Cranford of 
this place.

Plenty bran and cow feed at 
the Bob Martin Gro. Co.

>

WHAT MAKES A BANK 
STRONG?

The things that contribute to 
a Bank's Strength are

LAR6E RESOURCES

This Bank has total resources 
of nearly a Quarter Million 
Dollars made up of Cash and 
Good Investments. These in
vestments are approved by the 
Board of Directors and the Ex
aminers appointed by the  
Federal Government.

AMPLE CASH RESERVES

At its last published statement 
over One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars in Cash was shown, 
enabling us to take care of the 
demands of our customers and 
friends and this we are glad to 
do at all times.

ADEQUATE CAPITAL

Our Capital and Surplus is over 
$50,000. A substantial amount 
of our earnings are yearly left 
in the surplus fund until at 
this time this fund is larger 
than the Capital Stock or over 
$30,000. This is an element 
of strength of which we are 
justly proud.

CAPARLE MAHACEMENT

Since organization, n early  
eleven years ago, the manage
ment has never changed. The 
same executive officers are in 
charge today that were here 
when the Bank was organized. 
Your financial affairs are 
handled here by men who 
know the needs and conditions 
of this country.

We Apreciate your business— 
invite new accounts and will 
grant every consistent favor,

F. & M. National Bank
THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

/
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P R O F E SSIO N A L

Mc M a s t e r  & g i l l i l a n d

D EN TISTS 

Office I’hone 1'4 
Over Wooiiroofs Store

LOCAL AND PEHSONAL

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
^  PracticinR Physician 
I Office a t Grimes Drug Store 
 ̂ Merkel, Texas

I Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-

' !  W .  W .  W H E E L E R  
Rask E sta te , F ire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance A gent 
Votp »V P i ,

O ffice r r r n e i '  > Bank

0 . 0  VO ‘IS
AMi*rr  ̂I I <

G e n era l Dru. • -  • •
L a n d  T '.t • v . -
Office i '. e f  1 fir:: ► *

' llectione 
ec ia lity  

■t»*e Bank.

{j. W.
Real E sta te , F ire. L ife and Accident 

Insurance A gent
R espectfully Solicits Your Business 

N otary Public in Office 
Office over WoodroKkf & Company 

Merkel — Texas
I

fc^AVING AND B A TH  PARLORS

J. A. Duckett sells it for less.
Miss Beatrice Nidever visited 

friends in Trent this week.
Plenty bran and cow feed at 

the Bob Martin Gro. Co.
Geo. Keys of Trent was here 

Monday on business.
All the latest standard Periodi

cals to be found at Burrouirhs.
Miss Ona Stanley visitetl here 

from Nubia Monday.
The Price is the Thing J. A. 

Duckett.
Miss Letk̂ l Merritt returned 

home from .MineralWellsMonday.
Filtered gasoline eliminates all 

trouble. H. M. Rose. 23t3
Miss Alma Reed of Winnfield 

visited Mrs. B. C. Moore Mon
day.

Eat more Ice Cream, but lie 
sure that it is Alta Vista. Bur
roughs.

Miss .Madge Hale is in from 
the ranch visiting friends this

The most U p-to-D ate 
SHOP IN .MERKEL

C IT Y  BARBER

w ’EST & PATE

SHOP
Proprietors

A B S T R A C T S
To buy land w ithout seeing it is poor tuning.

Our line of Stationery is the 
most complete of any to be found 
in Merkel. Burroughs.

When in Abilene

M o s a r t  C a fe

Regular Lunch 25c 
Short Orders

Service and Satisfaction 

JACK GILSTRAP

Citation by Publication.

TH E S T A T E O F T E X A S
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Taylor C ounty—G reeting:
You are hereby commanded to gum- 

mon Maud Huddleston by making pub- 
'yca tion  of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks p re
vious to the retu rn  day hereof, in some 
new spaper published in your county, if 
there  be a newspaiier published therein, 
but if  not. then in any new spaper pub- 
liahed in the 42nd Judicial D istrict; but 
if  there  be no newspa(>er published in 
said Judicial D istrict, then in a new s
paper published in the nearest D istrict 
to  said 42nd Judicial D istrict, to apftear 
tJt the next regular term  of the Dis
tr ic t  C ourt of Taylor county, to be 
hol^en a t  the C ourt House thereof, in 
Abilene, on the 5th Monday in A ugust 
A. D. 1915, the same being the 30th 

of A ugust .A. D. 1915. then and 
th ere  to  answ er a petition filed in said 
C ourt on the 14th day of July D. 
1915, in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 3480, wherein F. B. 
Huddleston is plaintiff, and .Maud Hud
dleston is defendant, and said petition 
alleging. Plaintiff F. B. Huddleston 
sues for divorce on the grounds «if 
abandonm ent, alleging th a t more than 
th ree  years ago defendant left the bed 
and board of this plaintiff with the in
tention of perm anetly abandoning plain

t i f f .  since which tim e they have not 
lived together as man and wife.

Plaintiff asks for judgm ent of the 
court dissolving the m arriage relation 
now existing between FlamtiiT and De
fen d an t and for general relief.

H erein fail not, but have tiefore said 
C ourt, a t its aforesaid next regi^lar 
term , th is w rit with your re tu rn  there
on, showing how you have executed 

/th e  same,
i  Given under my hand and the seal of 

Court, a t office in Abilene this, 
the 15th day of Ju ly  A D. 1915.

J . Fuller, Clerk, 
D istrict Court Taylor County.

'SOME SPECIAL PRICES
-  ON -

PENNSYLVANIA 
^ DIAMOND and

GOOD YEAR TIrts
riL TC R E D  OASOLINC 

and A U TO  O ILS  my Spaclalty

h e n r y " m . r o s e

It may co&t you $2.70 if you 
don’t see J. .A, Duckett’s s|iow 
window this week.

Mrs. W. R. Walker of .Abilene 
visited Mi.s.s Susie IVnn Sundav

BeU 
Connection

Adds to Farm Cheer
I t w as a b lustery  M arch 

evening, but inside the  
cozy sitting-room  of the  
B row n’s all was cheery  
and b righ t.

M rs. B row n stepped to  
the  telephone. H er h u s
band sm iled—for he knew  
the  p leasant custom  for 
years had been to  call the  
daugh ter, in the d is ta n t 
village, each week.

H ave you a T elephone 
connected to  the Bell Sys
tem ?

The Southwestern 
Telegraph &
Telephone Go.

busir,t>8S, but to  buy it with- 
ouV tn abstrac t is worse. You should 
sW x o u r title  as well as your land.

WE MAKE ABSTRACTS 
AND KNOW HOW

Taylor County Abstract Co. Deputy Sheriff Jt»e Brown of
Alfri ene. Texas Geo. C. Bishop. Mgr. Merkel .Monday on

' business.

Fresh Peaches fur Sale.
Fresh peaches for sale from 

trees at 7")C and $l.Wyper bushel. 
C. L. .McN’ees, phone 2lT$. ♦ìt2

Free motor vote with cleaning' 
and pressing. Star Store Tailor 
Shop.

.Mr. and Mrs, A. B. .Abercrom
bie left Monday afternoon 
points west.

Fresh by e.xpress. Nunnajly’s 
jfine candies on ice at Burroughs’ 
Drug Store.

.Mrs. .Mattie Ward of Nugent 
are here visiting Elder and .Mrs. 
W. G. Cypert.

Men’s straw hats, Saturday 
only. 50c. Don’t miss it. J. A. 
Duckett.

•Miss Vera Jinkens visited her 
»sister, .Mrs. .Jno. Bryson.^ at 
Noodle, last week. 1

Cleanliness. Quality, and Ser
vice are the essential builders of 
our fountain trade. Burroughs,

.Mrs. James Bright of Trent 
visited here Monday, the guest 
of .Mrs. B. C. Moore.

Fresh car of Peacemaker flour 
expected to arrive today at the 

’ Bob Martin Gro. Co.
Good people want good service 

Call at the Star Store Tailor 
Shop.

Miss Addie Patterson of Roys- 
ton is visiting her uncle, D. E. 
Compton, of Route 2.

Our drinks hit the spot. Makes 
you wish you were a leopard. 
Burroughs,

Mrs, Twyman Collins is at 
home from an extended visit 
with relatives in Thornton.

Drive to the right and head 
your car to my station for gaso
line and auto oils. H. M. Rose.

23t3
Mrs V. D. Jones of Bagwell 

came in Sunday morning to visit 
her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. R. H.

I Collins.
You will miss it if  you miss it. 

$3.20 worth of toilet articles for 
50c. Saturday only, at J. ,A. 
Duckett’s, See show window.

~ ^ Ir s . Joe H anis is at home 
from Snyder where she visited 
h e r  daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Duckett.

My gasoline equipments are 
the Ijest and late.st that money 
can buy. Try my goods and be 
convince<l. H. M. Rose. ZiVi

Dr. J. F. Campl)ell of .Mang- 
hum. Ok la., came in Monday on 
a prospecting tour of this section 
of the country. He .stated he 
was highly pleased with condi
tions of the Merkel country.

Blacksmith NoIIck.
General blacksmithing, practi

cal hotsesh»K>ing and expert 
wagon work. Come see me. .A. 
F. Park.s, the blacksmith, fltl

SI5 no for Colton Seed
I will give $15.<Mi for cotton 

seek delivered on cars here ?>i- 
day and Satuniay. G. R. (Jazza- 
way.

Mrs. M. R. WiHKirum and so n .' 
Harry are visiting in Winfield, 
the guests of the former’s sister. 
Mrs. .Mary E. Taylor. They will 
also visit Walter Boyce, a brother 
Mrs. W«xKlrum has not met in 
thirty years.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The n eo ’ou* »yrtciu it  the alarm ty ttim  

of thi« Ituinan iMialy.
In health we hardly realixc that

we M N  •  network of nerves, but when 
he.ilOw ebbing, when strength it  declin- 
i:ig, i la  name nervous t y ^ i i i  gives the 
..¡arm in headaches, tir< '4 lv s , dreamful 
'-leep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousnevs, Scott's Em ul
sion it  exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the bloiMi and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol, 

bcvti bt tWwue. BloomOrld. N. J.

A FEW POINTED 
QUESTIONS

Are you doing ycur share to 
REDUCE the HIGH COST 

of LIVING in YOUR 
HOME ?

Are you providing every 
S.AFEGU.ARD: in o t h e r  
words, are you exercising 
the proper CARE and CAU
TION in ih e selection of 

your GROCER ?

DO YOU WISH TO IN
CREASE THE PURCHAS
ING POWER OF YOUR 

DOLLAR ?

A visit to OUR STORE will 
THROW SOME LIGHT on 
these VITAL QUESTIONS.

E. L. ROGERS
OROCtRY

LOST—Gentleman’s gold band ' 
ring on streets of Merkel near 
Grimes Drug Store. Has initials 

; G. T. E. engraved inside. Re- ' 
ward of $1,00 will be paid for re
turn to Merkel Mail Office.

FOR SALE.— Four residences, |
! all in Merkel and of various s izes ., 
All bargains. See W. A. Scott. |

WANTED —A g o o d  gentle 
buggy lK>ny; safe for children to 
drive. H. P. Wilkins. Route 1. | 

23t2pd '
FOUND:—Purse with money, 

descrilie and pay for this ad at 
the Mail Office.

COOK WANT ED -  W o m a n '
' wanted to assist with cooking 
and to do washing and ironing 
for family of five. Middle aged ; 
woman preferretl. Apply at 
once, R. H. Collins.

W A N TED :- To hire a good 
team to plow. Phone S. H. L. 
Swafford,

WANTED —One or more lady 
boarders, rates reasonable. Mrs. 
Alice Rose, fltJp

W. T. Sherrill and L. T. Hor
ton both of the country north of | 
town were in the city Monday 
much smiles for the good rain 
but the same look of wonder that 
came over their faces a year ago 

, was still there. They are still 
'vondering, like the rest of us, 
when the war will end. The 
reason Mr. Horton came in wa.s 
to learn why the .Merkel Mail he 
subscribetl for three weeks ago 
or more had never reached his 
addre.ss. Our excu.se was from 
the fact we had neglected to en
ter his name on our mailing list.

' Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Baker of 
Canyon City who have been vis
iting relatives in Mineral Wells 
stopped off here enroute home 
for a .second visit to the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Merritt. Mr. Baker is Principal 
of the Training School at Canyon 
City. They were accompanied by 
.Mr. Baker’s two sisters, Mary 
Opal and .Auline.

C. A. Bickley of Merit hap- 
l>ened in the first of the week, 
just following the soaking goo<i j 
rain that visited the .Merkel 
country. Mr. Bickley owns con-1 
siderable property near town and , 
recently each of his visits here ! ! 
have been accompanied by a good 
rain. Hereafter we will send ' 
for Mr. Bickley when we nee<l | 
him in the capacity of a rain 11 
maker. i

H. L. Propst one of our old i 
timers who knows a good coun- j 
try when he sees it has returned 
home from a trip to North Caro
lina. Mr, Prop.st seems to think 
the Merkel country is I)etter now 
than it ever \yas. His trip to 
North Carolina was a visit to rel-j 
atives. I4 • I

The accuracy and competence! 
of our prescription department j 
has gained its own fame. Wont| 
you place your next with us? Bur- i 
roughs. I

Mrs. S. E. Murphy of Abilene | 
was here with her son E. C. j 
Murphy of St. Louis last week , 
visiting her daughter, Mrs, Ollie !
Dye, I

I
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Keith and ! 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Holdridge 
left Monday in the former’s car 
for Fort Worth to visit friends 
and relatives.

Hurry and get your suit clean- ! 
ed and pressed and get a a motor j 
vote. Star Sti>re Tailor Shop. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barnett j I 
are at home from an extended I 
visit to Mcdlothian and Minerals! 
Wells, I

I Mr. and Mrs. E, W, Pollock of 
¡Moro returned to their home!] 
Tuesday after a short vi.sit with 
Dr. and Mrs. W. V. Cranford of 
this place.

Plenty bran and cow feed at 
the Bob Martin Gro. Co.

WHAT MAKES A BANK 
STRONG?

The things that contribute to 
a Bank's Strength are

LARGE RESOURCES

This Bank has total resources 
of nearly a Quarter Million 
Dollars made up of Cash and 
Good Investments. These in
vestments are approved by the 
Board of Directors and the Ex
aminers appointed by the  
Federal Government.

AMPLE MSH RESERVES

At its last published statement 
over One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars in Cash was shown, 
enabling us to take care of the 
demands of our customers and 
friends and this we are glad to 
do at all times.

ADEQUATE CAPITAL

Our Capital and Surplus is over 
$50,000. A substantial amount 
of our earnings are yearly left 
in the surplus fund until at 
this time this fund is larger 
than the Capital Stock or over 
$30,000. This is an element 
of strength of which we are 
justly proud.

CAPABLE MANAGEMENT

Since organization, n early  
eleven years ago, the manage
ment has never changed. The 
same executive officers are in 
charge today that were here 
when the Bank was organized. 
Your financial affairs are 
handled here by men who 
know the needs and conditions 
of this country.

We Apreclate your business™ 
invite new accounts and will 
grant every consistent favor.

F. & M. National Bank
THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

.. . , ft
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^ K E h T  I
CO.

F I 5 H E P Í
c o u n t y '

J O N E S
JC O U N T Y

N O L A N  III Tß frL O R  
\OUNTY

%

M C R K C U  >
— ^GOODHOnCSrCOOD 5CH00L5, 

^ i GOOD CHUR(HE5;0CX)D PEOPLEr 
, ,  T H E C IT Y T O L IV f  IN,- ■ t/ THECITY TO INVEST IN

Tr>t-M.S ^ACI^I€ ffAU f f»^o  _____

J liE  nE R K EU O U N TR Y ^^' 
OPPORTUNITY«’»” 'Y0UNG MAN, 
GOOD HEALTH«’» " ' OLD MAN, 

jf_  JEMPLOYMENT»®»""POOR MAN,
\COUMAfO ■̂ IVESTMENTSp o m ru e
\ CO

RICH MAN
PR°SPEmTY FOR A LL..,

The HERKEL MAIL
PIBLISHED EVERY FRIllAV MORMNC

THE MERKEL MAIL PRIMINÜ lOMPANY. IMiORPORATED
HOMER L. lASTlRWnoU. Eilltnr acd Manager 

SUBSCRIPTION, S I .0 0  PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
E ate re J  ml iho Po«toS3c< at M r i  T>-ims, ms SoiondCl»!» M ailer

,\ny erronaou!» rpfl^otlon nr, iti.» ' h f a c l r r .  »tandlny or raji’iUlloc of 
•  ny prriion, flrai or f„rporatlor. wSu h tr.av api“‘mr In • • e colurr.n« of Thr 
Mall will be tilmdly correoi«d upon in  h’‘ini{ Drou<lit t j  ih« attention o 
the manatcnmrnl.

t e i _ e : p h o n ' e:  i m o . e i

If yon h are  rlaltor«. o r If you Itnow anv tfoiri which would b» of !n- 
ta r ra t  to roadrra  of tha Mall, the rdlunr mould appraciota a nota c r a 
talaphona maasaife to that affact. Or. If an 0«'curance of onuaual Iniar- 
eat tranaplraa a raporta r will ba promptly «ant to gat the full particulars

GIVE THE HOME MERCHANT A CHAKCE.
Why should you send away for what you eat. 

what you wear and what you use in your home 
and about the place? What is your ar^runient 
for so doinjî? What excuse do you offer for help
ing to build the big cities bigger, while you are 
sending money away for things you can buy at 
home for as little money, and most times, value 
considered, less money. Why do you buy at 
home when you have to have credit and send 
away your cash when the crojis come in ? These 
are plain, pertinent questions, and are asked ' 
sincerely, honestly and earnestly. |

There are splendid stores in Cleburne in every ' 
line of business, carrying gixxl stocks of reliable ! 
merchandise. The men who own these stores; 
pay taxes to sustain the city and the county gov
ernment. They help build your school houses 
and your churches, and they are the ones who 
help you when conditions are had. crops are short 
and you need help to tide you over a bad year.

If these merchants do not carry what youjwant 
they will order it for you and it will come by 
parcel post to your dour just like it comes from 
the big city stores, and the price will be no 
higher.

Some day you will realize the fact that when 
you help tear down your home market you are 
helping destroy the very thing that gives value 
to your property, and it is only a question of 
time util you will find that you have lost in the 
value of your place many times what you may 
think you have saved by paying your money for 
stuff in the cities.

If you will go to your home merchant, offer 
him spot cash, show him the article in the cata
logue you are ordering from, nine times out of 
ten he will sell you something just as good for 
the same money, and you will not have to write 
a letter, buy a money order or pay parcel i>ost i 
fees. I

It is your duty to give the home merchant the 
chance to sell you the article.

The people in your home town buy what you 
raise on the farm, pay you for your chickens, 
turkeys, eggs, butter, feed, hogs, grain, cotton. 
The bigger the town you help build the more the 
value of many of these things will become be
cause the demand will he greater.

Talk to your home merchant in a friendly way 
about the things you want to buy. and before you 
send your money away where you will never see 
it again, let the home merchant know just what 
you want, and let him order it for you, if he 
does not carry it in stock.

If either one is to succeed, the city and coun
try must work together. The cause of one is 
the cause of the other. Their interests are mu
tual and inseparably linked together.

Money sent away by either the town man or 
the country man hurts both of them, because it 
lessens the circulating medium, and tends to 
bring about hard times just that much.

The most prosperous towns are those where 
there is a strong trade at home sentiment, and 
people are loyal one to the other, all working to
gether one for all and all for one, willing to 
sacrifice a little once in a while that some one 
else may prosper, being broad minded enough to 
realize that no man can prosper honestly without 
a share of this prosperity being enjoyed by his 
neighbors. —Cleburne Enterprise,

llllGAl VOTI>ri.
The Reporter ifs keenly intere.‘iied in the dis

cussion which is going the rounds of the jiress of 
Texas on illegal voting. To one thinking there 
is no greater evil than election fraud and the fact 
that so many otherwi.>e honorabie and respect- 
aide people accept this evil is alarming. Think 
through the list and you will find that few of the 
lawless deeds of men cannot be traced to the pro
tection afforded by election frauds. The abuses 
of the ballot and conspiracies connected there
with corrujit men who are high in the affairs of 
the church and state, (live Texas an honest bal
lot and thus cut out the illegal Mexican voter and 
other foreigners not entitleii to vote and we will 
not be greatly concerned for the future.— Abilene 
R e |X ) iT e r ,

If the practices of violation of the statues pn>- 
vided for the iirotection of the ballot from abuse 
and fraud have become so common as to be light
ly regarded after the election results have been 
declared it is because the moral force to punish 
the offenders is lacking in the community. It is 
because the forces that have earnestly striven 
for clean elections and for go<Hl government have 
laid down their arms as soon as the contest at the 
poils was decided by the count of the ballots al
though they were firmly convince«! that the de
cision was unfair an<l obtaine«! through unfair 
mens. Of course, the officers who iiave accepted 
the j>»sitions gained through such unfair means, 
even though they were not directly parties to the 
frand. cannot he ex|)ected to set in motion the 
machinery of the law which would liecloud their 
title at the same time that it would oj>erate to 
bring the offenders to justice, hut there are 
other ways in which the majesty of the law may 
be vindicated and the ballot purified.—San An
tonio E.\ press.

A NECESMTY EVIL
The person that stands on the street corner 

looking around for something to gos.sip alxiut or 
to find fault with can always find what he is 
Iwking for. But what a life he live.s. His soul 
shrivels and withers until it is shown in his 
manner and looks. For such a |>erson life has 
lost its savor. He becomes sour, misanthroi.ic. 
whining. He passes from bad to worse and sees 
no good in anybody. His taxes are always too 
high, no matter how low they may he and he 
cusses his neighbors becau.se his neighlK>r !s 
prosperous and enjoys life. In fact, he hates 
himself, a foe to Gtxl and no goixl to the devil. 
The.se persons seem to be a necessary evil in 
every town. —Idabel (Okla. I Gazette.

The dove has been the most conspicuous bird 
of the late until the rain crow made its appear
ance last Friday.

iIá
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Exclusive Values;
There’s a world of meaning 

in the word “ Exclusive” as 
it is applied to Firestone 
T ires. T lie  N on-S kid  
letters which insure safety 
\ . ith extra mileage on any 
road—this is an exclusive. 
Firestone design.
The famous fighting 
endurance under tug 
and strain is packed 
into the tire-body by 
metliods exclusively  
Firestone.

And America’s 
Largest Exclusive 

Tire Factory 
Means Extra Value 

for You
Because all these ad
vantages in enormous 
output and efficient 
methods of making 
and marketing give 
you Firestones at the 
price of only ordinary

Citation by Publication.

The paragrapher on the Memphis Commercial 
Appeal offers to hang the city latchstring on the 
outside, to kill a chicken and churn if the Demo
cratic convention will pass Dallas up and go to 
Memphis. That’s no offer at all to draw con
veners. for Dallas has promised an “All day 
dinner with singing on the ground.” IxK>k at 
them they even landed Billy Sunday a big job for 
lOO men.

THF. STATE OF TEXAS 
To ti;.* ShtT.rr or any «.onstablo of T a y - ' 

lor C ounty— (ire- tinji; j
You ar.- Hereby Commar.Jed sum 

mon (j. F. Tn-ker by m aking pub lica-, 
lion of thii. v'llation once in each week 
for four succepsivr Week.'» previous to 
the return  day hereof, in some rew s- 
pajter puplished in your county, if th -re  
be a neu.-paper pub’i.-ihed therein, but 
if not, th n in any newsjiaper publish
ed ii. the Yij’id Judicial D istric t; but if 
there  be no newsjiajier published in 
said Ju.li' ial D istrict, then in a news-: 
paper published in the nearest D istrict 
to said Judicial Ilis tric t. to appear 
a t the r.e.M regular term  of the Dis
tric t Court of Tayior county, to be 
holder, a t the court house thereof, in 
•Vbi'ene on the 0th Monday in August. 
A.D. lyiO. the same being the 3<Jth day 
of August. A .D . then and there
to answ er a petition filed in said court

ney’s fee of ten per cen tón  the am ount 
of principal and in terest then due as 
a tto rn ey 's  fees in case su it is brought 
on same, or if placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection.

2. That said note and lien as herein 
described is now owned and held by 
■Mphonse Kloh. Emil Baerwild and 
David Rumsey.

3. T hat the said G. F. Tasker be
came liable and bound and promised to 
pay ¡ilaintilTs the sum of money si>eci- 
fiej in said note, together with all in
te re s t and a tto rn ey ’s fees due thereon 
according to the tenor and effect there
of, said note being in words and fig
ures substantially us follows: Dated
March la th , HH't*. due one year a fte r  
date, being Note Xo. IJ lld , payable to 
order of Charles J . Canda. Simeon J . 
Drake and Sigmund X eustadt, a t Dal
las, Texas, w ith in terest thereon from 
date a t the ra te  of six per cent per an
num, said note reciting th a t same is 
given in part paym ent of Lots Nos. 8

' and 9, in Block 13, in the town of Tye, 
Taylor county, Texas, and recites th a t

4

on tile loth day of Ju ly , A.D. 1915. in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said i ^ vendor's lien is retained on said prop-

The Semi-Weekly Enterprise of Cleburne con
tained more good sound judgment and advice in 
its 44 page edition last week than we have seen 
crammed together in one sheet in many a day, if 
ever. The Enterprise and every man connected 
with it did their work up to standard and down 
to now on their “Trade at Home Edition.”

If Becker had left a confession of guilt Whit
man would today be one of the most conspicuous 
figures in the presidential limelight. The dying 
police captain knew this, so the world can 
draw its own inference.—Commercial Appeal.

Villa seems to have the same idea of war that 
Sherman had. He recently said if the American 
people did not like his style they could go to hell, 
which is equivalent to saying they could go to 
war, so what is the difference ?

One West Texas paper carried scary head lines 
last week announcing the burning of two negroes 
at Temple. Some of our news gathering agencies 
certainly scoop big ones sometimes.

j court No. 3127, whert^in Alphonsv Kloh,
I Emil Baerwild and David Rumsey are 
plaintiffs, and G. F. T asker is defend
ant, and said petition alleging

No. 3127
AI|»honse Kloh, e t als., vs.

G. F. Tasker.
In the D istrict Court of Taylor County,

\ T exas—Septem ber Term , A.D. 1915 
To the Honorable Thomas L. Blanton,

I Judge of Said Court; 
i 1. Now comes Alphonse Kloh, Emil 
j Baerwild and David Rumsey, hereinaf- 
 ̂ te r  called plaintiffs, and files this their 
first Amended Original Petition, in 

I lieu of and as a substitu te  for the ir 
\ original petition filed in this court on 
I Ju ly  lo th , 1913, leave of the court first 
being had, complaining of G. F. Tas- 

j ker, whose residence to  these plaintiffs 
j  is unknown, and for cause of action 
I plaintiffs represent to the court th a t 
I heretofore to-w it: On or about the 
! 19th day of March, 1909, the defendant 
j  G. F. Tasker, executed and delivered 
; to Chas J . Canda. Simeon J . D rake and 
Sigmund N eustad t h it certain  promis- 

' sory note, for the sum of 140.00, bear- 
I ing date on the day and year aforesaid, 
due one year a f te r  date, payable to  the

erty  to secure the paym ent of said note 
and in terest thereon, and th a t said note 
and lien is describeil in g ra n to r’s deed 
of even date with said deed, and being 
No. 2815. and th a t if  said note is placed 
in the hands of an a tto rney  or if suit is 
brought thereon, the m aker agrees to 
pay an additional am ount of ten per 
cent on the amount of principal and in 
te rest, as a tto rn ey ’s fees, signed by G. 
F. Tasker.

4. T hat said property ws.s hereto
fore to-wit; On the I9th day of March 
1909, conveyed to the defendant G. F. 
T asker by Charles J .  Canda, Simeon J . 
Drake and Sigmund N eustadt, by their 
deed of th a t date, in consideration 
among other things of the described 
herein and th a t in said deed of convey
ance a lien was retained and reserved 
to secure the paym ent of said note, 
th a t said note now due and unpaid, and 
defendant though often requested has 
failed and refused to pay same or any 
part thereof, but the same still re 
mains due and unpaid.

5. T hat said note has been placed in 
the hands of an attorney for collection 
and plaintiffs havti contracted to pay 
him the ten per cent a tto rn ey ’s fee

original deed, same being deed No' 
2.‘‘15, bearing date of .March 19th. 1*.'09_ 
on the tria l of this cause, or secondary 
evidence of its contents w.ll be used.

7. W herefore plaintiffs pray the 
court th a t defendant be cited in term s 
of law to appear and answ er this pe ti
tion. th a t they have juiigm ent fur their 
debt, in terest, a tto rn ey ’s fee and all 
costs of s-uU, and for the foreclosure of 
their lien on the above and foregoing 
described lots and (»remises, and 
same Le decreed to be sold accortii. 
to law. th a t the Sheriff or o ther otfic«?r 
executing said order of sale, sha 11 p^u;e 
the (lurchaser of said property sold un
der said oriler t f  sale in possession 
within sixty days a fte r  the day of saleY ; 
and for such o ther and fu rth er relief, 
special ami general in law anil equity 
tha t they may be justly  entitled to, etc.

J . R upert Jackson, 
A ttorney for I’laintiffs.

Herein fail ro t, but have before said 
court, at its aforesaid ne.xt regular 
tei<ni. this writ with you;- re tu rn  there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under rny hand and the seal of 
said court, a t office in A bilere this the 
10th day of July. A.D. 1915. V
[Seal] J . Fuller. Clerk
16t4 D istrict Court. Tavlcr Co.

French marines may find it easy to stop the 
Haiti rebellion but they will meet up with the 
real thing when they gret home.

i order of said Charles J .  Canda, Simeon ' atipulated in said note, the same being 
; J .  D rake and Sigmund N eustad t, bear- the usual and cu itom ary fee.
I ing in terest a t the ra te  of six per c e n t ' 6. Notice is JAereby given to tha de 
I per annum, and providing for an a t to r - ' fendant G. F. J a s k e r  to  produce the

A T E X A S  W O X D K H .
T he T exas W onder otire«» k id 

ney and  b lad d er tm ublei», die- 
solvee g rav e l,cu re»  d iabe tes,w eak  
and  la rre  back s, rheum atieo i and 
all irre g u la ritie s  of th e  k idneys '  
and  b lad d er in both men s n ^  
wom en, reg u lo tes  liladder truuhw 
les in ch ild ren . If not sold by 
your d ru g g is t, will be sen t by 
m ail on receip t of }1. One su ia ’ j 
bottle  !>» two ra-'n ths trea tm s^ll 
and  seldom  fai*« to perfec t a cure. 
Send for Texan testim on ia ls . Dr. 
E. W. H all, 2926 Olive S t.,  8t. 
L ouis, Mo. Sold by d ru g g is ts .

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The Syxtem  

T a k e  th e  O ld  S ta n d a r d  CKOVB'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, aa the formula i< 
printed on every label, ahowing it la 
Quinine and Iron in a taateleaa form. 
The Quinine driven out malaria, t 
Iron bnilda up the ayatem. 90 cc

f
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Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
O N

JEWELRY SILVERWARE
CUT CLASS

On Saturday, August 7th, my entire stock of Jewelry, Silverware and Cut 
Glass goes at a Sacrifice Price. I must make room for my big New Stock 
which will begin to come in early in the fall. There will not be a piece sold 
during this sale which is not worth double the price. Remember that my 
entire stock of $3,000.00 worth of Jewelry, Cut Glass and Silverware

will be Sold at One-Half Price
I have always marked my goods In plain figures, so just divide the price by 
two and take it. This is your opportunity to get and give birthday presents, 
wedding presents and friendship remembrances. Do not let this opportu
nity to get guaranteed goods at less than wholesale price slip. Below is only

a partial list of what will be sold during this sale
NECK CHAINS

Solid Gold Neck Chains with Cameos: each 
beautifully set with diamonds and pearls.

$39.00 at .......................................................S19.50
27.00 a t ........................................................  13.50
11.25 a t ........................................................  5.75
7.50 a t ........................................................  3.75

Pennant 
Neck Chains

$3.50 a t .......................$1.75
3.tM) a t ......................  1.50
2.00 a t ......................  1.00
1.50 a t ......................  75c

CAMEO BROOCHES
S27.(»i a t .........................................................$13.5»

12.00 a t ........................................................  0.(10
S..50 a t ........................................................  4.25
O.On a t ........................................................  3.00
5.00 a t ........................................................  2.50
4.(RI a t ........................................................  2.IK)

Tie Clasps I

Î  j p-V Plain and Set 
Brooch Pins

04

$̂ 3.50 a t .............................................................$1.75
3.(RJ a t ............................................................  1.50
2.0t( a t ............................................................  l.tKt
1.50 a t ............................................................  75c
1.00 a t ............................................................  50c

$3.fH) Tie Clasps a t .................... ................... $1.50
$1.50 a t ..............  75c 75c a t ..................  40c
$1.00 a t ..............  50c 50c a t ..................  25c

Gents Gold Fobs
All warrantetl—A chance of a lifetim e—This 

time missed forever jfone.
$7.00 a t ...............$3.40 $4.00 a t ...............$2.00
$*).W a t ...............$3.00 $3.00 a t ...............$1,50

$2.00 at ........A 1.00

Coat Chains, Quality Guaranteed.
Tuxedo or Waldemer Vest Chains

$4.50 a t .............. $2.35 $2.00 at ............. $1.00
$2.25 a t ............ $1.15 $1.50 a t ..............  75c

I ,
Solid Gold 

Mounting Stick 
-,.-87 Pin

$S.OO a t ................................................................ $4.00
4.50 a t ................................................................ 2.25
4.0ti a t ................................................................ 1,50
2.(XI a t ................................................................ 1.00
1.50 a t ................................................................  75c
1.00 a t .....................................................  50c

.75 a t ................................................................  40c

Gold Filled Cuff Links
$2.00 a t ...............$1.00
$1.50 a t ..............  75c
$1.00 a t ..............  50c

75c a t .......................40c
60c a t .......................30c
50c a t .......................25c

CHAINS
Vest Chains, with Drop for Charm. A real barjrain. 

One half price
$6.00 a t ....................  $3.00 $4.00 a t ..................... $2.00
$2.00 a t ............................................................................. $1.00

SET RIN(jS-ANY s e t
$15.00 a t ..................  $7.50 $10.00 a t .....................$5.00
$6.00 a t ....................  $3.00 $4.00 a t ....................... $2.(X)
$2.00 a t ............................................................................  $1.00

RINGS
Band Rings, Plains, Wedding Rings. Tiffany Wedding 

Rings.—all go.
$8.00 a t ..................... ^ .0 0  $6.00 a t ....................... $3.00
$5.00 a t ..................... $2.50 $2.00 a t ........................$1.00

WATCHES
Waltham and Elgin works in 20 and 25 year cases

$30.00 a t ..................$15.00 $25.00 a t ..................$12.50
$20.00 a t ..................$10.00 $15.00 at ................ $ 7.50
$12.50 at ..............  $ 6.25 ilO.OO a t ..................$ 5.00
$ 8.40 a t ..........................................................................$ 4.20

SILVERWARE
Solid and Quadruple Plated.

$15.00 Chafing Dish at • • ............................................$7.50
$10 Chafing Dish at - • .$5.00 

^  $16 Coffee Percolator-.$8.00
$7 Casserole a t .............$3.50
Children’s dringing cups at 

A price.
Rogers and Alvin Knives 

and Forks.

$15.00 a t .........................$7.50
$12.50 a t .........................$6.25
$10.00 a t .........................$5.00

TeasjKWns. Tablespoons, Sugar Shells. Butter Knives, 
Soup Ladles all go.

My Cut Glass is high grade goods but in this sale will 
be cheaper than the cheap.

$10.00 Bowls a t ........$5.00 $6.00 Bowls a t.......... $3.00
$4.00 Bowls a t ...................................................................$2.00

Vases and odd prices J marked price.

COLLAR BUTTONS
One-piece collar buttons, good values, regular price. 

2(X) of this 25c buttons for ..............................................15c

SILVER FOBS
Extra Quality Roiled gold Plate Trimmed silk Fobs

$4.00 a t ........................$2.00 $2.00 a t .............$1.00
$1.50.............................  .75 $1.00 a t ............  .50

FIDELITY LINK
The Perfect Friendship Bracelet. The friendship brace
let is a measured g ift because of the memory it brings. 

Let us order you one.

SILVER CHEST
Real Mahogany case. 26 pieces Community Silver

$35.00 a t .......................................................................... $20.00
Carving Set $6.00 at $3.00 

Ladies’ and Genta’ Gold head umbrellas
$15.00 a t ......................$7.50 $12.00 a t.....................$6.00
$10.00 a t ......................$5.00 $8.00 a t .............$4.00

SOUD GOLD CUFF UNKS
$4.50 a t .............................................. $2.25
3.00 a t .......................     1.50
2.25 a t ..............................................  1.15
2.00 a t . . .......................    1.00

R e g a r d le s s  o f  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  or m a y  n eed , do n o t fa il to  v i s i t  ou r  s to r e  an d  se e  th e  p r ice  r e d u c tio n s

TWO WEEKS OF UNHEAKD-OF JEWELKY PRICES -  A good time to select presents for the coming Holidays at a Big Saving on every Article at

R U S T ’S
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SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS
DRESS G O O D S— All Lace Cloth, Crepes and Veils at O N E -H A L F  PR IC E  

MEN^S UNDERW EAR*--E lastic Seam Drawers . . . .  37̂ ^̂

75c Unionsuits . . . 50c $1.00 B.V.D. Unionsuits . 75c

J. P. S H A R P  'Í' MerKel, Texas

N I

j ^ O C l lT Y  i CO ULD SCARCELY

:  W A L K  A B O U TMRS. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR
- --------------------------  . .  ■-  i

i
On Friday evening Miss Mabel 

Laney entertained a few friends 
with a party. Tables were ar
ranged for various games. Miss 
Rena ¡Burns gave an informal 
musical progam. Cream and cake 
were delightfully served to Miss
es Ma.\ie Banned. Tennie Pojie. 
Rena Burns. \'ida and Mamie 
McNees. Mattie Richie. Messrs. 
Paul Stamford. Gordon Hogue, 
Joe Yates of Abilene. Joe Hick- 
ley. Homer Laney, Alliert Steele 
of Abilege and Ulyses McNees.

On Thursday evening a moon
light picnic featuretl as a social 
attraction for the week. The 
crowd motored out to Wairens 
Lake and were chaj>eroned by 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Grimes, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Woodroof and 
Mrs. E. L. Woodroof. A deli
cious and tempting luncheon 
was spread. Those present were 
Misses Eva Holland of Waxaha- 
chie, Almeda Harris. Elma Shep
pard. France Burroughs. Jess 
Sutphen, Bessie Touchstone, 
Zora West. Myrtis Hutfaker, 
Maude Jinkens. Maude Martin, 
Ruth Mims. Amy Gunn and Miss 
Sprague. Messfs. Jno iWest. 
Ernest Rogers. Dee. Luther. Em
mett and Ennis Grimes. Billie 
and Luther Woodroof, Lytton 
Howard, Jack Graves. Parker 
Sharp. Little Miss Evelyn and 
Masters Don and William Wood-' 
roof.

Miss Ona Fay Bland enter
tained a few friends Friday 
night July 30 at her home o n ; 
Oak street in honor of her guest j 
Miss Uva Baxendale of Mingus, i 
Promptly at six thirty the guests 
arrived. A beautifully appoint
ed luncheon was served at 7 
o’clock. Mr. Bland chaperoned 
the crowd to the “Cozy” .Air- 
dome. On the return home Mrs. 
Bland served delicious cream and 
cake. All retired at 11:30 to 
slumber (?) Oh! no for *twas a 
slumberless night as the girls 
were all ready to say- not a wink- 
but such a delightful time. At 
6:3(» P. M. all were ready for the 
tempting breakfast Those pre
sent were Mi.sses Lucy Tracy. 
Ruby Hamm, Pearl Toombs, Ina 
Mae Adams, Kate Ross of Dallas 
Uva Baxendale of Mingus and 
the hostess.

Knà For Tliree Summers Mrs. Vin

cent Wat Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her HooseworL

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—"I suffered for 
three summers,” writes .Mr*. Walter 
Vincent, of this town. ” and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore oft.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Cirdui. tbe woman’s tonic, and I firmly

believe I would have died if I hadn’t 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, 1 felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past M years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
U'nf« to.* ChA*rar)oor« Me^tcino Ca^ A4*
viMjry <•. T r n « . .  for /*•-Hrû ttirf4t r*n V of JfU ’*H*u*«
Tre A t»«n t for U  is ps«ia »rA ^p tr.

W. M. Boring to fort Wortii.
W. M. Etoring left Tviesday for 

Fort Worth in endeavor to re
cuperate from the effects of an 
oi>eration he underwent in that 
city some months ago. On leav
ing Mr. Boring stated it might 
be necessary to have a slight 
operation performed.

He was accompanied by his 
daughter. Miss Bertha Boring, 
who has been here from Fort 
Worth the past month visiting.

The Twenty Year Test.
tw enty  year« ngo 1 u.«ed Cham

berlain'« Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Heniedy. ”  write« tJeo. W. Brock, |>ub- 
liiher of the E nterprise . .Aberdeen, 
M<1. " I  d i«co 'ered  th a t it was a quick 
and safe cure to r diarrhoea. Since 

; then n<) one can »ell me anything «aid 
- to be ‘ju i t  a« good.' During all these 
j year» I have u«ed it and recommended 
I it many time«, anil it has never di«ap- 
' (Kiinted anyone.”  For «ale by all 
I dealers. adv

3kinds o f Sherwin-WIiuams

VARNISH
&r th r e e  kinds o f su rfaces

Sn£i>w//»J¥iUMm StinmiHWiLLum Sntjtm-Wiujjm

f d A R N O X S C A ItN O T

For Floor»
_ a >  floor vaminh
( f •p^ki! (luraNility. It tt 
rU'tu* and tougH, to  rr»i»t 
th e  con»unt pound;og oí 
ace Is.

For W oodwork 
a n d  F u rn itu re
‘tram from a radiator, 

the hrat of a  d i.h  or the 
•(•lath of hoilina water w ill 
riot mar it. Take« a riOt,
luttreu« pultUi.

For .\tt Ou td  oor W ork 
T he K ins of Vam Uhea 

Whether expowd to  r a la  
and tiret or tubmeried in- 
drhnitrly under water, Rex- 
(>ar hold« iti luatxc and oevet 
turiu  white.

Big Cake Demanstration
SATURDAY AUG. 7

We have secured one of the most Up-to-Date Lines 
of Cakes ever Displayed in Merkel.

ON NEXT SATURDAY
we will have over 25 varieties of American Style 
Cakes. Also a complete line of English Style Cakes, 
Merkel’s first chance to see and taste these most 
highly appreciated delicacies.

Everybody are invited to come to our store Sat
urday to eat Cakes and drink Lemonade.

1000 Piano Votes will be given with each 
25e SALE OF CAKES

%

E. L. ROGERS, Groceries

Uitiil Uies Ut Ungestina.
Maurine, the three year old 

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Simmons who lives north of 
town died very suddenly Monday 
afternoon.

The child was taken ill about 
11 o’clock Sunday night with 
congestion of the stomach and 
never recovered from the first 
attack. P'uneral services were 
held at the family home Tue.sday 
afternoon at 2 o’cUx'k, Rev, 
.Stewart conducting the .services. 
Burial was then given the Ixxly 
in Rose Hill cemete!*y at this 
place.

Not So Strange After All
You may think it  s trange th a t so 

many people are cun-d of stomach 
trouble by C ham berlain’s Tablets. You 
would not. however, if you should give 
them  a tria l. They streng then  and 
invigorate the stomach and enable it to 
perform  its function naturally . .Mrs 
Ko«ie Kish, W abash, Ind. w rites, 
'•Nothing did me the least gooo until 
1 began using C ham berlain’s Tablets.
It is decidedly the  best medicine for 
stomach trouble I have ever used. For 
sale by all dealers.

W hat D o  Y o u  W a n t to V^amish?

Dificrent surfaces have different needs. There is no 
\ arnl-h made that will effectively meet all of them. 
Floors are walked on; tables have hot liquids spilled 
on them; outdoor surfaces get the sun and rain. To 
meet these three kinds of wear, The Sherwin-Williams 
Co. has spc'cialized on three kinds of varnishes, and 
each is absolutely the best for its purpose. Tell us 
what you want to varnish and we will give you the 
kind of varnish that will serve you best in l<x)ks and
wear.

'SOLD BY.

Behrens-M cM illen Furniture Co. I

Mr. and Mrs, Will Woodroof 
entertained with a Theatre party 
at the Cozy Monday evening 
followed by a watermelon feast 
on the lawn at their home on 
Oak street. Those enjoying this 
were: Misses Eva Holland, Zora 
West. Erance Burroughs and 
Bessie Touchstone, Mrs, E. L. 
W’oodroof. Me.ssrs. Dee Grimes, 
Luther and Billie Woodroof, Jno. 
West and Luther Grimes, the 
host and hostess.

Reductioo Jewelry Sale
Mrs. E. M. Rust is inaugurat

ing a cleai'ance sale on her large 
jewelry stock in order to reduce 
same to make room for an ex
tensive line of new goods she 
has purchased.

Whether you are in need of 
jewelry or not, look over the 
prices in her and on the fifth 
page of this issue, (adv)

Granulated Sora Eyet Cured.
“ For tw enty  year» 1 »uffered from a 

bad cane of granulated  »ore eye»,”  
■ays M artin Boyd of H enrietta , Ky. 
“ In F ebruary . 1903, a gentlem an asked 
me to  try  C ham berlain’» Salve. I 
bought one box and used about two- 
third» of it  and my eye» have not 
given me any trouble lin ce .”  This 
aalve i t  for eale by all dealers. adv

Wood for Sale.
(fOod mesquite cortl wood at 

per cord until September 
1 only. On ground at my place 
3 miles northeast of Stith. A. B. 
Cranston. 23t3pd

New Delivery Service
General baggage transfer work 

and light hauling. Wagon ready 
at all times. Phone 252 Ash Bros. 

______________  tf
Wnenever You Need a Oenerut Tor.lc 

Take Qrove’a |
T he Old S tandard Grove’» Tasteless | 

chill Tonic is equally valuable a» a 
General Tonic because it contains the I 
well known tonic properties of QUIN’INB 
and IRON. I t a c tio n  the Liver, Drives I 
out M alaria, E nriches th e  Blond and I 
Builds up tbe WTiole System . SO cen ts  i

Have you got yours?—95c fori 
shoes worth t2 .50 to $3.00; small 
sizes, at J. A. Duckett’s.

W G S E m n
KIDNEYS, USE SALES

I f  yoor Bock is aching or Bladder 
bothers, drink lots of wator 

and oat less m eat

Back io Tenne.ssee.
J. R. and T. J. Toombs are in 

I Tennessee for a lengthy visit 
with relatives and friends near 

i their old homes. During most 
' of their stay there they will lie 
! at Paris and Nashville.

How to Cure a Sprain
A sprain may be cured in about one- 

I thiril the tim e required by the usual 
! trea tm en t by applying Cham berlain’s 

Linim ent and observing the directions 
w ith each bo ttle  For sale by all 
dealers.

DODGE BROS. CAR
$ 7 8 5  F.O.B. DETROIT

The Most Powerful 
Light Touring Car 
= = = M a d e = =

BOYD &  M cD o n a l d , Distributors
MERKEL

When TOur kidney» hurt and your bock 
foeli »ore, don’t  get »cared and proceed 
to load your stomach with a lot of drug» 
th a t excite the kidney» and irrita te  tbe 
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneya 
clean like you keep your bowel» clean, 
by fluahing them with a mild, harmless 
salts whitm remove» tbe body’» urinous 
waste and stimulates them to their nor
mal activity. The function of the kid
neys is to  niter the blood. In 24 hours 
they strain from it (bO ^ a in s  of acid 
and waste, so we can readily understand 
the vital importance of keeping tbe kid
neys active.

Drink lote of water—you can’t  drink 
too much; also get from any pharmacist 
about four ounces of Jad  Salts; taka 
a tablespoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfaat each morning for a few 
days and your kidneys will act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grtpea and lemon Juioe, combined 
with lithia, and has been used for genera
tions to clean and stimulate clogged kid
neys; also to neutralize the acids in 
urine so it no longer is a source of irri
tation, thus ending bladder weadiness.

Jad  Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water drink which evsryone should 
ta k a  DOW and then to keep their kid
neys clean aad active. Try thia, also 
keep up the water dYinking, and no 
doubt vou will wonder what be same of 
your kidney troubls and

Nnllce.
My farm is no public park. All 

per.sons, whether fishmen or pic
nickers, should get iiermission 
before coming in. All trespass
ing will be prosecuted. J. B. 
Walton, at Warren Tank. 30t2

Hogs, Figs and Shiats
We have about 85 head of hogs, 

pigs and shoats for sale. Also 
75 head of large hogs. See us 
for your porkers. Beasley Bros., 
Route 1.

! Bandit Given 25 Years 
I Chandler. Okla., Aug. 3. —In 
; an interview last night Henry 
j Starr, noted bandit and bank 
. robber, yesterday sentenced to a 
I twenty-five year term in the; 
I penitentiary for the Stroud bank 
robbery, said:

” I positively will not appear 
on the witness stand against my 
pals who are going to trial here.

UKLDMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP! 
MAKES YOO SICK AND SALIVATES

“ jîdson 's  Liver Tone”  Is Harnless To 
Clean Your Sluggish Liver 

and Bowels.

t ’gh: Cnlomol mnkes you sick. I f «
horrible! Take a di>«e oi the daugrrou* 
drug tonight and tomorrow you may Io->e 
a day’» work.

C'iiloiiiel i» mercury or quick«ilvcr 
wliieh euiiM-« necrosis of the 
Caloinel, when it come« into contact 
with sour bile croalies into it. bre.aking 
i'. up. Tills is wlien you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping. If you arc slug
gish and "all kn.K-ke<l out, ’ if your 
liver is torpid and U.wels constipat.il 
or y.iu have iieadiu’lie, dizzim m . route ! 
tongue, if breath i« ba<i or «t.>niach «our, 
(list tr> a «|i«H>nful of harmlesa D<Mi«on’s 
Liver 'Tone tonight on my guarantee.

Here’» my giiar.-inteo—fio to any drug 
»tore nn<i get a .TO cent bettle of Dotl- 
son'« Liver Tone. Take a «pooufiil and 
if it d<̂ >«iTt «traighten you right up 
and make you f<el tine and vigorou« I  . 
want y<iu to go buck to the store and '  
get your money. Dodson'« Liver Tor.« » 
;•* destroviiig the «ale of .«ulome! hecau««!^ 
It is real liver medicine; entirely veg«» 
tu’oie, tl.orefore it can not salivate or 
make you sick.

I guar.nntco that one «poonful of Flod- 
»on’s Liver Tone will put your aliigg. 
liver to work and cleuii your l»»«ve! 
tliat »our bile and constipate.1 w»-f_ 
wliicli i« i'1-.gging your «\*teri an.l mak
ing you feel ini*<-raiile. I guarantee th a t 
a iMiftle of I«U-on’« Liver Tone will 
1- ..o VI,li- entire family feeling line for 
niont •«. (.¡V- it t<» your ciiildren. I t  i»
harmlc«- d.>'»u't gripe and they like it« 
Tdeatraut taste.

iwu-
Is ú A  
Xf tW

The world may regard me as a Sawyer as an accomplice of 
bad man. but I have not reacheti Henry Starr and l/Hiis Estes was 
the point where I will betsay a i securetl at 11 o’clock thia morn-A • 1 • •friend.”

The jury which is to try Claude
ing and the state’s first witness 
called.

f



' ZUDORA ” or “THE TWENTY MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY” — 17th Installment, Read It
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In

1

the Twenty Million 
Dollar Mystery
B y  H A R O L D  M A C G R A T H

ro p v r i t fh t .  I0 J4  «nd  1B15. hy  H i r o ld  M ic G r t th

S Y N O P S IS .
K u d o ra  la loft an  ort>luin a t  a n  e a r l7

•  B« H e r f a th e r  la killed In a  Bold tn ln a  
Z iid o ra  a n J  th e  fo r tu n e  from  th e  m ine, 
w h ic h  c ru w i  to be w o rth  |Sl.0iU,00Q, a re  
le f t  In th e  R uard lan ah lp  of F ra n k  K eene, 
Z u d o ra 's  m o th o r 'i  b ro th e r, w ho h aa  aet 
h im ae lf up  aa a  t i in d u  m patlc  and la 
k n o w n  aa H aneam  All H e deoldea th a t  
Z u d o ra  n iuat d ie before  ih e  e.tn h a v e  a

, c h a n c e  to com e in to  p 'is .easlo n  of h e r 
ÿ m oney, ao th a t  It m ay  bo l i f t  to  him . th e  

n e x t  o f k in  l l ta a u m  Al'. n  ea a n  ob a tacle  
to  hi.« achem e In th e  iwraon of Jo h n  
Btomv, a  younK law ver. fo r w hom  Z u
d o r a  haa ta k e n  a fan cy , and lie c<im- 
ni.anda th e  «Irl to  pu t tho m an  ou t of h e r 
<p nd. Z uilora ln«l»ti< th a t  If eho c.annot 
in  ir iT  S to rm  »ho will m n rry  no ‘ ne.

■‘W ell, W ill .”  m y« Ha»a.tm  ,MI. "aolve 
m y  n e x t t ^ m t y  cii» ia an d  you r a n  m a rry  
h im : fa ll In a  «Initie r a n '  and  y “ U rnu«t 
te n o u n c e  him  "

Zud.ir.i u r.n .vo la  a  m y it r r y  and  w ine he r 
f.'«» ca«e—a < .ho In w h iri. Ji lin S to rm  1» 
aav ed  fro m  I .-iiii! convict.-d  of a  m u rd e r 
In a tlea to d  by lla x e am  All h im aelf 

Z u d o ra  .an'' Ha«.nim  All vialt N abok 
^  in ’a hou«e w h ere  »b'«-p o v o rn 'm e«  ev- 

ono w h e r \ e r  N ab  'k a tto m id »  to  m.ar- 
? j  a  p rln ro ; S torm . »e«'klni{ Z udora. la 
an .i'le a  tirl-onor. Z udora  folia N abok  
S h a n . reat<;re th e  i r ln n  sa to  h e r o rig in a l 
lo v o r a n d  a u ' ■■« S to rm  from  d eath .

A m a k e r  oi d lnm onda to lli  H a»«am  All 
t i l l  a erro t. S torm  Inform a Z udora  th a t  
I*** life  la beinit nltom pte«! fre iju o n tly  
H to rm  auspet'ia  H aaeam  All. S to rm  la 
« r re a te d  fo r atenllnB  th e  d iam ond  m a k e r 's  
K em a bu t Z u d o ra  d lacovers th e  rea l 
th ie v e s —a  p a ir  of mice.

T h e  neifro  help  em ployed on S to rm 's  
fa th e r* »  fa rm  a re  flei lnB becau se  a  Br«>t 
sk e le to n  han d  a p p e a rs  a t  nlKfit upon  a 
hlU n e a r  by. S to rm  la baffled In b is tn- 

c a tio n , b u t Z u d o ra  lea rn s  th a t  her 
u n c le  h aa  em ployed  J im m y  Holton, a  h a lf  
w lt te d  m an . th u s  to  annoy  S to rm 's  p a r 
e n ts  Z u d o ra  finds B olton  o p e ra t ln c  a  
b ig  m ag ic  la n te rn  and  la a tta c k e d  by 
him  S to rm  a p p e a rs  an d  sav es  her. 
.H m a a m  All a sk s  Z u d o ra  to  find a  cam  

l A t  by  tw o  m y ate rlo u a  old m en. Z udora  
g e ts  a  p h o to c ra p h  of th e  sem  a n d  It b u m s  
in  h e r  hand . An old house Is m ined  by 
H a sa a m  All a n d  th e  old m en. S to rm  and 
Z u d o ra  a re  lu red  th e re  and  n a rro w ly  es- 
ear<a d e s tru c tio n  w hen th e  ho u se  U ow e up

* Xonn M cW In ter, e n d a a v o iin c  to  t r a p  and  
k ill G eorge  S m ith , la killed h im self, and 
S m ith  la c h a n te d  w ith  m urder. H aaeam  
A lt eon ep lree  to  h a v e  Jo h n  S to rm  m eet 
th e  eam e fa te  aa M cW Inter, a n d  ha  and  
S to rm  a r e  o vercom e by pow erfu l fum es. 
Z u d o ra  sa v e s  them , p ro v es th a t  M cW lo- 
t a r ’a  ow n d o c  tra p p e d  an d  killed  him  and

.sa v e a  S m ith  fro m  a  band  of ly n c h e ra  
*A n In v e n to r blow s u p  a  a u b m a iio t  w ith  

a  p o w erfu l h e a t ra y  w hich b a  sen d s  
th ro u g h  w a te r  H asaam  Alt aends Z u d o ra  
t o  a  p h o to g ra p h e r  d irec tly  b e n ee th  th e  In
v e n to r 's  la b o ra to ry  an d  o rd a rs  th e  In* 
v e n tu r  to  kill bar. Z u d o ra  g e ts  a  w a ra ln g . 
a n d  b a r  Ufa la saved . T he b e a t ra y  m a 
c h in e  la d e stro y ed , a n d  th e  p h o to g rap h e r, 
a f t e r  a  q u a rre l  w ith  H a sa am  All, la found  
d e a d  In th e  liv e r. I

W u C h an g  p re v en ts  Z u d o ra 's  e lo p em en t 
w ith  Jo h n  S to rm  by hy p n o tla ln g  he r, and  
he  a n d  H asaam  All a tte m p t to  sm u g g le  
h e r  o u t  o f th e  c o u n try . 'This p lo t la f ru s 
t r a te d  by S to rm . I

B aird . H asaam  A ll's  double, fa lls  In I
love w ith  Z udora. B a ird  an d  M m a Du I  
V al k id n ap  Z u d o ra  an d  th e  V an W ick ' 

«à ch ild . S to rm  re scu es  them , an d  H a sa am  !
AU d ie s  !

W ith  H aasam  .*.11 d ead  Z u d o ra  la re le a s 
ed  o f h e r p ledga to  so lve  tw e n ty  cases 

/  > c o n fro n ts , how ever, th e  g re a te s t  m ys-
, . /  o f  ail. w hich Is th e  m y ste ry  of her

ow n U fa  and  th e  am b itio n  to  secu re  th e  i 
v a s t  fo r tu n e  of Ik.OOO.ouu le ft to  her. T h is 
g re a t  pho to  se ria l la being  show n In 
th e  lead in g  m oving  p ic tu re  th e a te r s  by 
th e  T h a irh u u sc r F ilm  C o rpora tion . A m ong 
th o ee  p a r tic ip a tin g  a re  M a rg u e rite  Snow. 
M ary  E lisa b e th  F o rb es. J a m a s  C ru se . In 
th e  new  role of re p o rte r-h e ro , Sidney 
B ra ce y  an d  F ra n k  F a rr in g to n .

On looking  th ro u g h  h e r  u n c le 's  p a p ers  
Z u d o ra  tlnds th a t  he r fa th e r  le f t  b a r  an  
In te re s t  In a  d iam o n d  m in e  and  S to rm  
a n d  B a ird  b o th  land a ss is ta n ce  In try in g  
tea re g a in  fo r her possession  of th is  es- 

w h ich  Is being  a p p ro p ria te d  by 
ràg u ea  u n d e r  th e  lead ersh ip  o f Mme. Du 
Val. T hey  p lan  to  fr ig h te n  Z u d o ^  so 
t k a t  sh e  will ru n  aw ay  F a llin g , th ey  
k id n a p  Z u d o ra  an d  H ow ard , th e  m ine 
a u p e r in ta n d e n t. a n d  p u t  th em  in a  p r iv a te  
to se n a  itsy lum . H ow ard  dies, b u t Zu- 

n e a rly  fam ish ed . Is re scu ed  by 
S to rm  a n d  h is (rlan d a  D e tec tiv e  H u n t 
a n d  B a ird  hnd  th e  Z u d o ra  gold m in e  

M rs. C o p e lan d 's  jew els a re  s to len , bu t 
reco v e red  th ro u g h  th e  c lev ern ess  o f H um  
a n d  B aird . They In v e stig a te  th e  m y s
te r ie s  of Mme. Du V al's  bouse. A m ap 
o f  a  m in e  la s to len  from  Z udora.

the coonta of ulxloctioti and 
m urder, but tbc gold and dlaiuoud 
mlneH would atlll lie uiidur tlielr con
trol. No. Mlsa Keene, wc’v» grjt to 
keep away from tlie courts until v o  
have tlic giHkls on those flue birds. n i  
go to Afriea. but on one condition.’*

“W tmt’a th a t?”
*‘Thiit I enn take Jlin  lla ln l along 

wlfli me. He's fam iliar with tho 
ground."

" \t  e would l»e glad to have him go 
with you."

"W alt until 1 call him iip.” Raid 
Hunt, iviu'hlng for the telcplioiie. 
rp s e n f ly  he hookiil the receiver nod 
turned to /.udora w ith a «nille. ".Vfyica 
It Is r.aird says he will lie glad to  go 
with i:;e. Now, listen to niv ndvlee. 
While I'm  gone you two children stay

luy upuaou, ana with no one to atop 
them they may stumble ui>un some
th ing worth while. What shall we do?"

'"I'he captain  will he here shortly." 
said miiduiue. "W e’ll talk It over when 
he comes. If we move a t all It must 
he a t the same tim e us they move.'’

,Vud llndcllfle when he ariivetl read
ily agreed with this, l ie  had no desire 
to leave the com forts of .New York, 
and he growled not n little, hut tie 
realized that he had no choice.

"W ith Hunt and  Halrd out of the way 
I might he aisle to Induce /u d o ra  to 
take a vaeatlou,’’ suggested uuidaine. 
"She im.s iM'uten me a dozen times, and 
It rankles."

"Suit younu'lf about that. W hat’s 
the m utter with sending her to visit 
lleggar Mary a t Cxiiig Islniul? Tbt're’s 
no iiiiil now of putting her out of the 
way for goo<l.’’

“Hut We could make good term s with 
tlie enemy If we had Zudom w here we 
wanted her."

"Well, th a t’s In your hands. Come 
on. Hruf'c, We may find It difflcult to 
get (hs eut l>ooktng."

"On a !<outh .Vfrlca tub? Liiive that 
to me. Hut wo m ust agree upon some 
corking gcMHl tnnkenp If we are  to es 
cape till' old hawk eyes of H unt,’’

< »11 tin* day of departure H unt said to 
H.iinl that It would b e  wise to make no 
acijnalntanci's In tlu ' smoko naini. _They 
I'ot!. playiil chi-ss. and they could vcri 
Well while aw ay the time at this [lur 
suit without any oiit.side assLstaiiec. 
With eipial cunning KudcllUe lmpr»*ss 
til HriK'o with tlie fact tha t they had 
b( tie r dine In tls-lr statens)m.s and 
keep off the pronieniule dis'k iii, much 
as iHisslble. They both m ight escaii' n 
casual glance from Hunt, but there 
was »mall need of courting discovery 
by hanging around In the vicinity of 
the old th ief taker.

'rile voyage was uneventful. Six 
wei'ks Inter H unt and Halrd arrived at 
the Zudora mine and set about the task 
of loiiitlng the second mine. One end 
of the survey they could locate, but 
w hether It ran north, east or west re
mained for them to And out. They 
••mployed the servlet's of an expert 
miner to spot "blue clay."

"I giicais you chaps are op agnliut 
It," he adm itted a fte r the first week. 
“From your rasp the claim m ight be 
ten or tw enty mile* north or east or 
west. W hat you have ^o w m  me Is 
merely your m an’s starting  po in t You 
go somewhere fn>m here, but where?"

“ It's  a wild goose chase, all right." 
replied H u n t "H ut we had to find 
out for oumelves. AmL by the way. 
Halrd. have you noticed the man on

"W a it  until I call him up," asid H u n t

at home aa much ns posaible. Don't 
answ er any strange letters. If you 
sbouUI receive one from either Halrd 
or myself saying th a t we were In tron 
hie, tea r It up and alt t ig h t Promise?"

"I promls»',” said Zudora.
“Honest Injun?"
“Honi'si Injun!” she laughed.
“All right. I’ll lot you know when 

we anil. Hut you m ustn’t come down 
to ae«' us off. We are being watched 
all the time."

On the following day H unt and Halrd 
entered n liookiDg office and applied for 
tickets for Cai»e Town.

“W hat do you think about I t  H unt?"
"A wild gi>o«e chase, but there la al- 

ways the ponalhillty of something ta m 
ing up. If tha t auiierlntemlent was 
alive he could help ua We’ve just 
got to tru s t to luck. But I'll tell you 
this much. Halrd, I’m In this affair to 
the h i l t  I'm going to win, blind. I 
feel It in my tiones th a t If I can get 
the right stuff I can break up the big
gest amiiggllng gang In the country. 
They are all clever, well educated. 
They can walk In muck w ithout bring
ing any of It away. And when we do

C H A P T E R  X V II .
T h e  Island of M ystary,

DUUINU one of L;*: vlalts aa LiQ 
Fontaine, the artist. Detective 
H um  was fortunate enough to 
secure a copy of the new dla- 

moud find which Radi'liffe bad pur
loined from Zudora’s room. Hut hla 
t>dat efforts failed to find the aecret of 
the onyx table. It was something to 
know, however, tha t valuable papers 
reposed tu It. Moouer or Inter he knew 
th a t he would overcutne the o tiuacle of 
Ihe secret spring. Hunt sent the copy 
Immediately to Zudora. and one day 
site and  Storm paid tlie detective a 
vist.

"Supiwee we could locate this find," 
RUggeated Storm. "W e could Rtuke It

at and make it legally Zudora’s autn- 
I^lcnlly aa ii new found claim."

"Hut this map gives us only one end 
of the  survey," replied Hunt. "The 
rogues have jnat ns good a chance ns 
w ^ a v e ."
^'!Wut If we should s ta rt firstT’ sfild 

Ziiifora.
•*Tou w ant me to go to .Africa 7"
" if  you will It would be the great

est pleasure In the world to cut under 
their feet," went on Zudora. “1 know 
of nothing th a t would please me more 
tlisn  to set up s claim next door to the 
old mine and make it pay "

"W hy not bring the whole business 
Into court and bsve done wUh ttr 
asked Rtorm.

"Toil have told me repeatedly th a t 
we would lose." she answered.

" T h a f t  a fact," aasented Hunt. "W# 
^B lgh t aend them  all to Sing Sing on

T h »  Crutches of Brucs W are Neatly 
Hollowed O ut.

throw the net Hiere m ustn 't be a hole 
I large enough for n perch simwn to 

swim through."
There wa^ one thing the conspirators 

did regularly, and that was to search 
once a wei'k the South .African sailing 
lists. Souieilmes Uadcllffe (lerfonned 
this service, soiuctlmes Hruce. aome- 
tJiries Mine. [>a V.al herself. f»o one 

, day. when Hmce was making the 
rnnnda, he came acroea the tw o names. 
He jumped into a taxi and spun away 
to the I»u Val villa to aoqnalnt the 

I mtstresa with the news.
“TInnt and Baird are off to ftoutb 

I Africa on Hatnrday," be snnounced. 
- “Tbia msana new stan la  for ne Tbey’r« 
I kevlng g good deal of lock. If you want

“T h e y ’ll follow us," said Radcliffo.

crutches and the chap with the big 
beanl we’ve been running Into lately?"

" l ’es; I've lieen watching them, and. 
what Is more, they’ve been watching 
118.“

“Same Wen here. Well, let ’em 
watch. Much good it will do them."

"They’ll probably carry away some 
:;en}s. There Is no Injunction to hold 
the roj-ues In the leash. Hunt, I’m 
u 'utlm cntal about this deal." contlnned 
Halrd gravely. "I w ant tha t girl to 
•oire Into her own Tliere was a day 
when I made things mighty uncom
fortable for her."

T hat night Hruce and Uadcllffe In- 
dulgeil In a l»ottle of champagne. 
H unt's mission to South Africa was a 
failure, and that was all they cared 
to know. The crufehee of Bruce were 
neatly hollowed out and at»ont ten or 
twelve fine atonea secreted Id each 
hollow, then filled with wax. Why 
pay duty to Uncle Ram when it  w asn’t 
Ilf all necessary?

They went out to the minee for a 
final look at>ont the next day and pasa- 
•il both Ha Ini and H u n t

"They’ll follow us," said Uadcllffe.
"^■t ’em We’ll play a joke on 

them Fill up an old watch with peb
bles Hunt will have his eye peeled 
for H hit of smuggling, and we’ll trip 
him up Oh. he Is not so wise ns to 
look at the cn itch csr’

Halnl picked out Uadcllffe to shad
ow, and the laftur lured him to the 
window of the room. Uadcllffe picked 
the watch out of the waatebssket, 
emptied It and enncteil a little come
dy for Rnlrd’s particular lienelit He 
ropincetl the pebbles, smiletl and drop- 
pcil the watch Into the basket ngnin. 
then went out. Halrd swallowed the 
halt quickly enough He recovered 
the watch, hut ns he cllmt>ed out of 
the window be ros Into Uadcllffe. who 
grappled with him Hntnl. however, 
managed to hit first and downed bis 
opjsinent. who staggered to his feet, 
mnd with r ig e  He determ ined forth
with to put Halrd out of the game for 
■|ee|>R

There was s larve sand dune hevotid

the house, and  Halrd made for this, 
with Uadcllffe a t hla heels. Had Halrd 
t>een arm ed be would have waited, hut 
Uadcllffe might do some real damage, 
and he cuneludetl that discretion was 
the better imrt of valor. Beyond the 
dunes a tn iln  stood on a sUllng wait 
Uig fur the express tu paws. Halrd ran 
to the engineer aiul explulne«] th a t the

was with her, and they would know 
w hat to do. *

There had been a series of autom o
bile holdups al»out this time, so when 
the three men apm ng out from an al
leyway and overpowered the chauf
feur Zndoni was quite Innocent so far 
aa suajM-i'tlng the tru th . Mine. Du Val 
struggled valiantly, but she, too. was 
hound and giiiWed. The men started  
the car a t once and heude«l for oue of 
Hie nondescript docks along the w ater 
front. Here the two women were emu- 
mandeil on the pain of death to alight 
from the uutomohiie and step Into the 
motorboat tha t was waiting In tlie 
slip.

Madame wnlled aial wept, offered her 
jewels, implored. The men paid no a t
tention to her. Zudom, on the con
trary , uttemxl not a sound. She read 
these brute fui'ea tolerably well. Tliere 
was no piirtlclo of mercy In any one of 
them. W here were they taking them? 
W hat were they going to do with 
them? Iiow n the river sjhmI the high 
power lioat, across tlie bay tow ard the

19 Beaver street, th a t Zodora la held 
prisoner for ransom  on Craig lalamL’’

On the seventh day she found an 
empty lieer bottle with a pa ten t cork. 
She stuffed her message Into this and 
cost it out of the window Into the sea 
at high tl<le. Kbe had  little hope, how
ever, of l u  going fur. The next day 
might see the bottle stranded on the 
heuch.

Eight weeks a fte r a fisherman In 
open w ater plckeil up Uie bottle. A 
stiff land breeze hud blown It out Into 
deep water. The fisherman received 
for tills message a sum th a t exceeded 
a year’s work.

At once Storm set out for Craig la- 
land. Ami woe to thoee be found 
there! This tim e s<«ie oue should g a j  
and pay well.

(to bk ooN n!tm n.l

NOODLE

Baird Clim bed O ut of the W indow .

man following w.is a dangerous mad
man and was attem pting  tu kill him.

"Ten jounds to carry me to the s ta 
tion T' said Halrd.

“Hut my order» are to w ait for the 
exiircs«:’’

“Well, you cun go a few miles, drop 
me and re tn m  before the express a r
rives."

“ I'm  ready to do th a t,” agreed the 
englnier.

As the tra in  started  Uadcllffe m an
aged tu get aboard. He staggered Into 
the coach w here Halrd was and  a fierce 
hand to liand fight took place. The 
blood lust w ent to Baird’s head also, 
and be fought to kllL W hat the re
sult would have been no one can say, 
fur the battle was strangely InterrupC- 
ed. \  spread rail tlirew  the  engine off 
the track, and the whole tra in  fol
lowed It down the em bankm ent Baird 
was stunned for a m om ent hut man
aged to get up and atagger away. The 
man Uadcllffe appeared to be dead. 8o 
much the tietter, was Baird’s oplnloa 
He limped back to hU lodgings and In
formed H u n t

"W e can’t get anyw here," said H u n t 
"W e are  only w asting time and money 
here. I’ve hooked to sail Uaturday. If 
these two hook for the sam e boat 111 
have the ir cuticle taken off and search
ed when we reach New Y’ork. Take tt 
from me. tliey’U be up to the old game 
of smuggling In gems. If th a t bearded 
chap la dead, well and good. But you’ll 
find th a t he was merely knocked stmae- 
lesa."

An h(>ur before sailing for America 
H unt cabled the Unltisl States cus
toms, w arning o f the approach of amug- 
gters, following this with a code de
scription.

Bruce cam e aboard limping, a cratch  
under each arm, Uadcllffe was no
where to tie seen,

"Keep aw ay from him." warned 
Hunt. “I f  you see him In the smoke 
room, keep out. We’ll play the same 
game we played coming over. But m  
hang him up to  dry when tie sets foot 
In little old New York.”

Bruce was searrlied thoroughly 
enough, be t not a atone as big as a 
pinhead came to light. H unt went 
home, thoroughly disgusted with the 
whole adventure.

Sow. m eanwhile—In fact, the day 
a fte r Baird and H unt sailed for South 
A frica—Storm and Zudora entered a 
Jeweler’s shop and found Mme. Du Val 
making some pnirhaaen.

“Take a ride w ith me." she invited.
Storm shook his head decidedly, but 

today Zudora w as a bit wlUfnI. She 
considered herself a match for any one 
woman, and jierhaps ahe was.

“ I shall lie delighted to go." replleil 
Zudora.

Storm accompanied them to the auto, 
bowed curtly and took blmself off.

Zudora Hoard a Word or Two Raw- 
oem, Fortuno.

Jersey  coast. An Island rose up pres
ently. and the man a t  the wheel set 
hla course for this. Zudora beard a 
word or tw o—ransom, fortune. She sa t 
perfectly still. She determ ined to waste 
DO effort. When the right tim e came she 
would make a dash for liberty. She 
bad bad some experience lu affaire like 
this, and she bad alw ays m anaged to 
find a loopbolei

When they landed they were bidden 
to walk on stra igh t ahead into the 
scrub oaks behind which stood a ram
shackle bouse. The sea eocroeebed at 
the left w ithin a dosen feet.

A w retched old woman greeted them.
“Oh. tbedearles!"  she gurglcil. "Ceme 

right in! Come right in! Fine clotliee 
an ’ Jools too! Herv, .vou. step fasterr* 
she suddenly called at Mme. Du Val, 
whom Hbe caught roughly by the arm.

“T ie her up. mother, while I take 
care o’ this one," said one of the ub- 
dnetora. postilng Zudora on ahead of 
him.

“I’ll tie her up. never you mind." the 
hag sen t back, and under Zudura’a eyes 
Mme. I»u Val was made fast to the

Zudora a Prisoner,

And Immediately Ziiclom regretted her 
Impulse. But she was too plucky to 
adm it this f a i t  to Mme. Du Val. 
Loter she rem em brrc l H i'iit’s explicit 
warning to stay  r f  b one  Mme. Du ' 
Val declared th a t »he u u s first bound 
to the customs office, as she bad b e ^  
notified of the receipt of n package of , 
Italian laces. A fter tbla duty was 
over ttiey would ride out to the Bronx. 
At the customs office she merely call
ed up tbraa men she dould tn ia t to 
m<wt her a t  a cM taln lo o t  Zodoca

Storm  Got Zudora’s Message.

walk "The two of ’em are  worth ten 
thousand If a cent, an ' you men see 
that you get ItT’

Mme. I»u Vnl was a go<»d actress, 
and a t no time did she overdo her part. 
The moment Zudora was secured In 
the rear room, the window of which 
overloukeil the arm  of the »ea. she let 
out u shrill scream  as If Rome one was 
torturiii'j hef T he scream ended In 
bitter soil'* rre*>cntly Zudora heard 
nothing more The reason for this was 
th a t rnadatne had returned to the boat 
and WHS on the way back to the city.

Then John Storm liegau hla long and 
weary »enreh. He had a dozen detec
tives »batlowlng M me.‘Du Val and all 
those who entered her villa. When 
confronted by Storm she haughtily de
clared tha t Zudora had left her a t the 
park. She was terribly sorry, bnt be
yond tha t ahe knew alisolutely nothing 
and thought tt was ratlier strange that 
John Storm should come to her for In- 
forma don.

On the fifth day of her Imprisonment 
Zudora found a bit of lead pencil, 
which she hid. She was now free to 
wander about the room. Even If she 
got ont tber* was no way of iMvlng 
the Island. On the six th  day abe inan- 
agad to find a nawapaper. She tore 
9ff a atrip of o rarfln  and wroca:

“Tba flndar wlH notitv Jahg Morm.

Health of our community is 
jrfxxJ so far as we know.

Misses Stella and Maliel Goode 
are at home after attending the 
Normal .\hilene.

Miss .Mary Thompson of Sin
clair is the guest of friends and 
relatives at this jilace. 

j Miss Emma Green of Neinda 
j spent the |iast week with rela- 
here.

The delegates who attended 
the Farmer’s Congress at .■\ustin 
the past week were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Winter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Green. Misses Sallie Good, 
Evelyn and Allene Barbee. 
Messrs. Sam Seago, Clarence 
Eoff and Sam Rosson. Each and 
everyone enjoyed themselves to 
the fullest extent. The speeches 
of the speakers were interesting 
but the looks of our Capital was 
more so than the speeches. We 
had no idea how beautiful the 
Capital of the Lone Star State 
was until we once took a glance 
from the utmost part of the 
Capital, .\bout the most interest
ing thing we visited was the 
State^Insane Asylum, where they 
were taking care of about two 
thousand patients.

Rev. Gaddis is holding a meet
ing at the Methodist church 
which began last Sunday.

Claytoiv- Goode has returned 
home after several months in 
school at Denton.

Elds. George and King closed 
a meeting at the Church of 
Christ Sunday night with five 
baptisms.

.Miss Lettye Jones of Shiloh 
is spending this week with rela
tives' and friends.

Mrs. J. H. Fultz of Sweet
water spent the past week with 
her aunt, Mrs. W. L. Barbee.

Mrs. Polly Calloway of Colo
rado is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Calloway.

Several from here attended 
services at Shiloh Sunday and 
Monday night.

Rev. Wm. McIntosh Coming
Rev. C. P. Garvin received the 

following message from Rev. Mc
Intosh, Thursday morning which 
explains that Rev. McIntosh will 
be here Sunday without doubt: 

Silom Springs. Ark..
August 4th, 1915,

Rev. Garvin.
Pastor Methodist Church 

Merkel, Texas.
Will reach there Saturday. 

Advertise meeting.
Rev. Wm, McIntosh.

JERSEY CREAM
SHERMAN. TEXAS. ^

W. F. Hamblet
Qr0e«ryiiiiii
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F or THe N ext F ew  D ays I
We ofler a few Interesting Prices on goods that you w ill need for the hot days of July and August. In our store you find Dependable |We ofler a few Interesting Prices on goods that you w ill need for the hot days of July and August.

... =  GOODS. AND THE PRICE THE LOWEST

Dress Goods D epartm ent
Foulard’s, s|)ecial........................

50c Crepes, special................................
Orjrandies......................................

35c Flowered L aw n s............................
25c Flowered L a w n s ............................
25c Piques................................................
35c Piques................................................
50c Pi<iues................................................
25c Shadow Laces................. ....................1
25c Egyptian Tissue..............................J

05c
3Sc
7oc
22c
i S c

1.5c
20c
35c
2*c
15c

Staples Staples
Best grade Calico........................................... -Ic
Best grade lOc Ginghams-..........................7c
Best grade lOc Bleached D om estic..........7c
Best grade lOc Brown D om estic..............7c
Best grade Sic  Brown Domestic..............Ĝ c

Men’s Dress Oxfords
Men’s $4.00 black and tiin oxfords . .  .$2.05
Men’s $4..50 black and tan oxfords___$3.25
Men’s $5.o() black and tan oxfords.. ..$3.85

Ladies’ Oxfords
Ladies -$2.;50 Oxfords, black and tan . .$1.75 
Ladies 3.(M» Oxfords, black and tan.. 1.05 
Ladies 3 .5(t Oxfords, black and tan.. 2.75 
Ladies 4 . Oxfords, black and t an . . 3.15 
Ladies 1.75 Oxfords, black ond t an.. 1.25

.Men’s .50c Silk Hats ..............................  30c
Men’s .$3.<Ki Straw H a ts ........................ 2.25
Men’s .$2.50 Straw H a ts ........................ 1,05

Men’s Work Shirts. 40c

Children’s Oxfords
$2.50 Children’s O xfords.......................$1.75
$2.00 Children’s O xford s......................  1.50
$1.75 Children’s O xfords......................  1.35
$1.50 Children’s O xford s....................  1.15
$1.25 Children’s O xford s......................  1.00
$1.<M> Children’s O xfords......................  85c

I

Ì
.Men’s best grade Overalls....................  75c

Men’s $G..50 Palm Beach Suits..............$4.75
.Men’s .$8.50 Palm Beach Suits.............. .$6.75

Woodroof Brothers Merkel ,  Texas
THE B R ü m  TEMPLE MÜRBER

Canlinueil from page 1

mob spirit exhibited in other 
burnings that have occured in re
cent years, this negro was not 
chained to an iron post but was 
fettered by three chains, one 
around his neck and one attached 
to each of his feet. In this con
dition eight men dragged him 
in the fire but his brute strength 
imi)elled by the terrifying heat 
misery was such that at times 
the men were almost dragged in
to the edges of the fire them
selves and at one time managed 
to grab a {person standing nearby 
only to l)e knocked loose from 
the white man and draggeil l)ack 
into the fiâmes, .According to 
eye witnesses who explained the 
burning to .Mr. Grimes the negro 
developed strength almost unl)e- 
lievable and kept up his struggles 
until the flames choked the la.st 
breath from his body. ^

Before the death of the negro 
a ring was taken from one of his 
fingers, the ring being broken in
to on the underneath side. These 
broken parts when comparetl 
w'ith the double scratches on Mr. 
Grimes neck showed that the 
ring ends and the scratches fitteil 
exactly. .Another small childs 
ring was found in the ashes 
where the negro was burned af
ter the fire had died down that 
was identified as one having been 
taken from the Grimes home. 
This ring was supjK>se<l to have 
been secreted about the burne<l 
negro’s clothing.

Evidence of the negro being 
the right one was also corroborat
ed by the Sante F’e section fore
man and a merchant at Rogers, 
the merchant identified a new 
cap Stanley was wearing as one 
he had sold him. the section fore
man identified the old cap Stan
ley threw under a store at Rogers 
as the one he had seen SUinley 
wearing early Thursday morn
ing before the three negroes 
reached Rodgers and a razor 
found rolled up in Stanley’s old 
cap was identified by .Mr. Grimes 
after here gained consciousness as 
one belonging to him and always 
kept in a dresser at his home.

The reports that the officers 
and members of the Grimes fam
ily believed no one except Stan
ley was connected with the mur
der is discredited. .Mr.T.L.Grimes 
in a talk with thefather ofthein- 
jured Temple man was told that 
the family was positive that there 
were more than one connected 
with the brutal w’ork, this theory 
is also advanced by Dr. Nibling, 
brother of Mrs. Grimes who hur
ried to the scene and made minute 
examinations of all facts and 
evidence.

While the burning of the negro 
was going on officers took the 
other two negroes away and 
up until Mr. Grimes left Temple 
Tuesday morning their where
abouts had not been given out 
by the officers and the statement 
that they had been liberated is 
taken as untnie. After the negro

had been burned his b(Kly was 
hanged in one of the principal 
business streets of Temple where 
it remaiiunl until late the next 
day. It was then cut from its 
hanging place and allowed to fall 
in a delivery wagon and con
veyed thence to the city crema
tory and the remaining part of 
the negro’s body burned to iishes.

T. L, (irimes expresse<T hoi>e 
that W. R, Grimes would fully 
recover from the assault but 
stated that .Mrs. Grimes, though 
she recovered, would never si*e 
owing to one of her eyes having 
been completely destroyed and 
the optic nerve of the other eye 
damaged to such an extent the 
doctoi*s fear they cannot save 
the sight.

13 YEARS AGO TODAY 
IN MERKEL

The following items were taken 
from the columns of the Mail 
published thirteen years ago 
today;

Terrell Winter was in after 
garden hose .Monday,

\V. \V. Wheeler has purchased 
the insurance ami real estate 
business of T. .A. .Johnson.

Geo. S. Berry went to Sweet
water Mondav.

Disagreeable Calomel is Yield
ing to Pleasant Liv-Ver-Lax

iffiysicianK Kt-n«*r«lly th a t th*-
nauaeating. unplcainant etfecta of calo
mel are due to the undesirably violent 
action it has on the aystem . For a 
long while varioua .subatitutea have 
been tried, but it waa only recently 
th a t the really wonderful remedy. 
LIV’-VEK-L.-XX. wa* prepare«! aucceaa- 
fully by 1-. K. tirigaby.

LIV -V ER -LA ,\ has all the g«x*d. 
and none of the bad elTects of calomel 
I t  is a neceasity in every home, always 
being ready to  cleanae the sluggish 
liver and bile cloggetl system , with no 
unpleasant after-effects.

LIV’-VER-L.AX ia guaran teed  to give 
sa tisfaction , or your money will be im
m ediately refunded. Insist on the 
original bearing the likeness of L. K. 
Grigsby. For sale in 50c and $1 bottles 
a t  .Mrs. E. .'I. R ust's  Drug Store, aug

Advertised letters.
Carver. .Albert 
Daniels. Jewel 
Edgar, J. P.
Girdner, W. H.
William.s, .Alpha 
Mansola, Candido 
These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office Aug. 14,
H. C. Williams. P .M 

Merkel, Texas.

Hackney ¡liichardson came in 
from Benson, .Arizona. Friday.

No more fishing or hunting on 
my place.—J. T. Warren.

Burronghs «S: .Mann sell graxl 
cher«K)t.-<. etc.

.Mrs. Fitts has been very sick 
the pa.st week with asthma.

Miss Berdie Collins has re
turned from Carb')n, where she 
attended the normal.

J. D. .McGaughy of Stamford 
and Miss Lou Castles, one of 
.Anson’s i>opular young girls, 
were married last week. "Buff” 
is the last of theold T liI.A.MOND 
outfit, which worked the range 
of .several adjacent counties, to 
assume the role of benedict.

E. M. Blackburn of Nubia 
was here Sunday.

Eli Cordell and family who 
went to the Plains some time 
ago have returned to their home 
in the Canyon.

H. H. Johnson of near Trent 
pas.sed through here on his way 
to .Abilene the first of the week.

P. Nobles returned Saturday 
from a three months’ trip to 
South .America.

11) pounds of sugar for a dollar 
at Chenault’s.

Gored to Death by Bull.
F. M. Chenoweth. city night 

watchman, while off his official 
duties and looking after some 
cattle in the edge of the city, 
was attacked by an enraged 
Jersey bull .Monday and so 
seriously gored and bruised up 
that death ensued on Tuesday 
evening.

He wa.s gored in several places 
on the body. One wound pierced 
his bosom, going through to the 
lung.

Mr. Chenoweth was •  member 
of the Woodmen of the World 
and had insurance in that order.

The funeral took place Wednes
day at 3 p. m,, conducted by 
Rev. J. E. Stephens.—Snyder 
Signal.

Miss Prudence .Allyn is visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Wallace, in 
Cisco,

I. S. .Allen purloined the edi
tor’s hat a few nights ago.

Jud Sheppard went to .Abilene 
after a pair of license.

J. W. Daniel will ship twoc&rs 
of cattle to market soon.

The Cese of L. L. Canteion
The case of L. L. Canteion, C laren

don, Texas, is sim ilar to th a t of many 
o thers who have use<i C ham berlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and D iarrhoea Remedy. 
He says: ‘‘A fte r try ing a doctor for
several months, and using different 
kinds of medicine for my wife who had 
been troubled w ith severe bowel com
plaint for several months, I bought a 
25c bottle of C ham berlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and D iarrhoea Remedy. A fte r 
using the second bottle she was en tire 
ly cu red .”  For sale by all dealers.

What it Beat for Indigostion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drum«)uln, On

tario , has been troubled for years w ith 
indigestion and recommenda C ham ber
lains T ablets as ‘‘the best medicine I 
ever used .”  I f  troubled w ith indi^est- 
ion or constipation give them  a trial. 
They are certa in  to prove beneficial. 
They are easy to  take and pleasant in 
effect. P f  ■ ' --»nta. For sale by all 

, dealers.

CoDon Seed Wanted.
All who have seed for sale see 

me or phone 27 for price and 
date of loading car. G. R. 
Gazzaway.

Doing E le c tric a lly
ELIMINATE THE HEAT
Your kitchen equipped with an Electric 
Kan^e keeps it cool through the long 
hot day. One touch of the button and 
you have heat.

VVe would be glad to send one of our 
representatives to show you in detail as 
to the merits of our

“ELECT” KITCHEN

MERKEL POWER COMPANY

$50 LESS THAN LAST YEAR
The 1916 Model 5-Passenger 

FORD Touring Car

NOW ONLY $440.00  
F.O.B. Factory

t l. W A R R E N
Local Distributor

Piles Cured in 6  to  14 D ays 
fCMr druBSl«! « Ill rrfan d  m oney if PAZO 
OiNTMKNT la llt  to cure any c a te  of Itch ina.
Bliatl, B laadlaa o ' P r o tru d l»  PIlea In 6 to  14 daya, 
The Aral ap -licaUon aivca B ata  and Kcal 50c.

The wnr«t ca .ea , no m atter of how Iona atandinc. 
ara curad  by th e  w onderlot, o ld  ta llab tc  Dr. 
Porter a Antlucplie H ra lln a  OÍI. It rellmrea 
P a ia  an d  Ucala a t  Um  acata Us m . 19c. 90c.  $14»

B A N S  KILLED 
IN BONDED EIDDÎ

Brownsville. Texas, .A.ug. 3 .-*  
Twelve to fifteen Mexican bandits
are reported killed in fighting to
day with United States cavalry
men and .American possemen in 
the low thorny brush north ^ f  
Brownsville. Private McGuir«  ̂
of the Twelfth cavalry was 
killed. Private Curtis jxissibly
fatally injuretl and Private Ca) -̂ 
saddle wa.s wounded and Deputy
Sheriff C..A. Monahan of Browns
ville shot in the leg.

.Appeals have been sent to 
Gavernor James E. Ferguson to 
ask for more United States troops 
to help guard this section of the 
border. The bandits are be
lieved to be pan of the sanp}- 
band which has been marauding 
in this section from twenty to 
sixty miles inside the American 
border for nearly three weeks. 
One .American was killed two 
weeks ago by the bandits. The 
country is sparsely settled, the 
low brush with thick foliage a f
fording unlimiteti hiding places, 
and at the same time enough 
clear ground for rapid maneuver
ing over long distances while un
der cover, ^

This particular body of bandits., 
was discovered about 2 o’clock 
this morning near San Benito, 
Texas, about sixteen miles from 
the Ixirder. by Sam Robertson, 
president of the San Benito & 
Rio Grande Valley railway. He 
wa.s returning from surveying.

IA

He reported that they seemed 
a stockade. Lieuten;1have

Lutz ordered Troop .A imme
diately into their saddles, twentv^- 
six cavalrymen galloping out of 
San Benito in the moonlight. 
companiecl by several local 
officers. The .Americans unex- 
l>ectedly ran uixjn the Mexicans. 
.A running fight began. For the 
remainder of the night and much 
of the morning there was con
tinual rifle firing in the brush. 
About 300 farmers from near 
San Benito have joined in the 
bandit hunt.

"TIZ " El 
SORE, TIRED FEET

1

ing up your 
in ngonA, . 
’ i* inAgib' 
r i g h t l R

Cures OM Sores, Othor RonMdiot Won’t Cure. Invigorating to tho Pnlo and Sickly
Th* Old S U ad ird  ( (o c ra l  a t r a a i t tm ia c  tóale, 
OKOVg-a TA 8TK I.g8a chill TUNIC. drÍTaa out
M alaria .earlcbt«  I be blood .and ballda np tbc  aya*

A true toaic. For adalu aad ebUorea. Sot

Good-bye acre feet, burning f«>et, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, amelling feet, tired . 
f«*t.

Good-bye coma, callouaea, buniona 
r a w  aix>ta. 
mora ahoe tigA  
neas, no mora limp, 
ing with pain or 
drawing up yemr 
face in 
“TIZ” 
acta r  i g I 
“TIZ” drawa out 
a ll the poiaonoua 
exuflationa which

Cuff up the feat.
ae “TIZ”  and for- 

get T o u r  ^ b "  
misery. Ah! h«*w comfortable your feet 
feel. Get a 25 cent box of 'T I Z ” now  a t 
any d ru n ia t or departm ent store. Don’t  
suffer. IlaTe good feet, glad feet, feet 
tha t never swell, never hurt, nerar gat 
tired. A year's foot couifori guaraotM ^ 
or money refuadad.

I
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